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W .PORT OF RICHMOND,JANUARY 16. ifc«*. I
I-. ~ ARRIVED,
I Sie«nifhip Jamestown, Farrisb, New York.nidee.
I ytioinier Belviderc, I'ritchard, Baltimore, indae.

I At City Point.Ship Heorv Neamitlt, Butltcr, trom Liver1
mjie to Shaer, Xohler »fc Co.

1^' SAILKD,
I S^lir Glut*blower, Gandy, New York, mdso.

i special Wfim.
INOTICE..A course of .1* I.ecturea on Egypt, (Joslicn

It!?' Pesert t»i Sinai, Palestineand Jerusalem, illustrated bydia

*ratn*und specimens ol drew.utenidI*.antKjiiities, Ac.,will betlellVered
at U» Lecturo-room of Hw;F.rat Baptiat t Lurch, by lhaKev

SAMSON ol"
*' during thiR ami the lollow*

I ,. m>t k, c»'infiiifn<,icc Moik>j*\ (ihisO evening <it. S ( clock.

I Tiittrufi>r the craw, S'. single lecture,20cents.

I ~-'-cr y-fV- AND XAT 1»XA£ LAW SllIooTT,
8)pL POLCIIKEEPSIE.NEW YOKK,(removed from Uallsion,

cnTbr irii- LeeieWUie.).New System ol Instruction by llecita,
.1 'Pleadings, Trials. Speaking. Ac. Ac. A catalogue,atatine

^mcuaif.sciit by request direcicdtpost paid) to
W. I'OiVI.KR, President.

IIOLLOAVAVS PILLS..A CERTAIN REMEDY

LJfc KtiK THE Cl'KK OP SICK HEADACHES, DIMNESS

lib" Mt;n r. AND DEUANEKD STOMACHS..Extract ol a letter

,,nMr DimsJale. ol Newcastle,dated July 1,IS3L."To Professor

II ,||ow iv.Sir: I have been a grr.u sutiercr lor some time from a de

-j'n»r.l siopiiacli.sick headache, and dimness of eight; my digestion
ka«%o uii|vnred that I could not venture to eat any solid food,and

so weak as to he incapable ol walking a hundred vanls. 1 tried

sreai varieiv of medicints without the least benefit'. I then comjenced
takine your I'll Is. and this invaluable medicine has restored

lie to perfect liea'th. «?"Jan. 10

rii KEEP IT BKFOUK THE AFFLICTED.
That RAKER'S CELEBRATED PREMIUM BITTERS

itv the most sale, certain and speedy cure lor Dyspepsia known m
tins country. Thousands have used them who were suffering with

Lit* dreadiul disease, and we have yet to sec the first one who has

*ktu them icrording to ».irecuons that lou not been grcaiiy benefit*

::J. il not entliely relieved. For Diairhcea and ordinary UowH

f.unplaint. these Bitters stand without a rival; while Cholics, Indi.fstion.
Torpidity of the I.ivcr. Loss of Appetite, Nervous Head

[. he and other allrctions arisinc irom improper digestion and disorj,red
stoiniCh.speedily yield to their all powerlul action. Theso

Sillers ate said to be the very best tonic over discovered Th.v

been constantly in use m this city, where they arc inanufuc.

tared, f'r years, and are daily growing in popularity and public i»
-.re tried. For Ague and Fever they arc capiat

«ur whenr ni"ej,cmt.,to be taken by all classes, accs and soxc»,*nJ a*3
,. . iuu.nsol lif«, without regard to weatherand diet,their

and in an ^ ^ excelled. No parent should be without these Bit*
viruM ca'inv^ ajJ gummt.r months, as, when given to children,
'*'"1:1 ..hose summer complaints which are usually so deatructh<>rrf\v,;:.. j-rv tnem at once.
u>e '

vi per bottle, and for sale by Messrs. Purcetl 4 Ladd,
''''V.Vn'i Beers. Alexander Duval, Adie 4 Gray, and Druggistsj4,,mttan-' ||0UU|,e city. Also.by TVld 4 Christian, Peterstenet4''.' yjlUU< i.vuchbure; King A: Toy, Norfolk; Dr. E.

"/fit, \Vi!!:amsbure,'J.K. Cadlum 4 Co., Danville; and Win. 1.

l!j^faddresscdto E. BAKER, Proprietor, Richmond,Va.
» .'.el'to"' I'ta11c" ion Jan. I I

iSITKD STATES3IAIL LINE.
I »Jrf< em y Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

V tilt N E W Y O It K VIA NOR F Ol.K,
rVTilK SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL OCEAN STEAM SHIP,1 JAMESTOWN, Copt. Purrl.il.
.niriCHT received to-day,at It! o'clock. (weather.} «Mfl! t«rrm't'irg.) and up to the hour of one o'clock,
» \1 Tuesdav. 17th in>t.
i'4«eT"crs are requested to be on board before the hour of depar re,4o'clock. P >1.
l'lpja'eto New York, including meals and state room accomuio,gofjy $10.Steerage passage oniy 85.

' pjsscnrets i"-«r Noriolk charged same as by River Boats. Tickets
...r,hV-an be secured at our office south side of the basin.
JinlV-2: LUDLAM 4 WATSON.

STEAMER POCAHONTAS,
FOB BALTIMORE ONLY.

tARElBHT received to day, Monday, at twelve s npwi
o'c -htit. and up to the hour ol 1 o'clock, P. M.,&64fc2aHEf

r.^-'av. Januaiv 17th for the above place.
' 1j^T,'|S LUDLAM A WATSON.
. FOR PHILADELPHIA.
HO * !' on WEDNESDAY, the 15th met., at 7 M r1 o'clock a M The Steamer PENNSYLVANIA,
ript. Baymore, is now receiving 1'reigln, and will^^C^tx3^
'fa freisltt or passage apply to

Jan.17" ROBERT RANKIN.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

~

11HE tine new A !. Ship Paramatta, John Henry, master,
. hiving nearly her entire cargo engaged, will meet with

(touch for the above port. For balance of room or pas- iTrjfo
|e. spP:.v to SCHAER, KOHLER 4 CO.

toR LIVERPOOL, FROM NORFOLK. VA.
allE splendid new Liverpool Packet ship ALBION,I Cap'. It. C K Williams, having a good imnion of her

ffo engaged,will have immediate despatch. j"lPersons wishing 10 avail themselves ol this most favora-aEaSv
le opportunity, should make immediate application to the Cap,am
s board: to John E. Gillespie, at the Macon House, Portsmouth, or
; \V A: T. T. Tapscott 4 Co., So South street. New York,
> B .Persona wishing to visit Europe will tind this ship in every
w;*ct equal to any stoainer alloat, being what is called a half clip<XI-r accommodation rilteJ out for comfort.il is expected mo

;td;e'.vill be made to Liverpool eauul lo any ship that ever sailed
tV. Norfolk. Jan. 17.lit

NEGROES FOR SALEi
I .WISE determined to change my residene# und pursuits. 1 will
1 »n TUESDAY, the 21st of Febiuary next, sell, 10 the highest
;ier,r. public auciion, from 3J to t't) NEGROES. There aie

cmgtheinmany valuable house servants, mechanics, and field
lid? ot both sexes. The sale will take place at uiy residence . eight
.tieswMt of Warren.on, and two from Ridgtvay Depot, on the Rang.'!ana Giston Kail Road.
A credit til! the Is; of December, 1354, will bo given for bonds with
jpte'tisecurity, bearing interest from date, but cash payment will
ea.iowei.tf desired by purchasers.

GEORGE D. BASKERV1LLE,
Jan 17.ci» Warren County, N. C.
[THE FRANKUN" PAPKR MILL

DELVWEkt: MASUFACTUIUSO COMPAXY,
Oa Mh Street, near the Petersburg Depot,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
s is jco. ordep managed by a superior Paper Maker, and is turningout Printing Paper, lor News, Single arid Duuble Medium
:r:iepea;iJ Wrapping Paper, equal in quality and as low in price'
ry mai.uiactory in the United Stales.

'

Q-Otdsrs tot any description, of any weight and dimensions,
i tuttd at the shortest nonce.

RAGS' RAGS!'
* ANTED.Clean Lisa- »» » u .no ,y...c
is wilt ts mib wf rsui'SKr at the Mill, on RihrtrxxbSf
.1/1 AS IMKBCTED. Jan. 17.Clf.

DAILY <fc BROTHER,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF CARPETING,
t>. 85'd, Chcsnut Street, (above 9th> PhtiadclphU,
SV11E -.tie attention ot Meichautaof Richmond and Mere haute

generally of Virginia North and South Carolina, Kentucky and
' jpneseer, t(> t.'i'ir very large stock ol Car cling of every qualify

so. Oil Cl»thr, Rugs. Druggets, Mats, Canton and Coco Matting*,
c., which ihcy offer lor sal© on the most favorable terms.
Jan. 17

MCE DRESS WEAR.
HAVE u»i received per steamer, a small tot of fine dress goods,
such as biack dress and frock Coats, (citystyle) black Doeskin

, ».-,;s. and silk and oatin Ve»u. Call and examine at 114 Main
ret:WM. IRA SMITH,

Jj:i 17Late Smith A Marvin.

KUMPOKD ACADEMY,
KING W 1 L L I A M, VIRGINIA.

rHE next semi-annual session oi this Institution will begin the
1stoi February and end 'he 1st of July.

Mr II. c. Timberiake, who has aided in conducting the school do.
ng the tws sessions last past, and given entire satisfaction, is roUncdas assistant. He is a well qualified and successful teacher.
Tt.c subscribers undivided attention is given to the school.
For bond and tuiU«n and every necessary, except lights, 8$f>, for
rtmar.du, or S<"per month for a less period; j/uyablc 1st July
:r.. Address JNO. H. PITTS,

Kumford Academy Post Office.
REFERENCES .Faculty of V. >!. Institute, Faculty of William
-iMa.-y Ci-.iece, Faculty of Richmond College; Dr. Harrison, Dr.
Cule oc Vcre. Univereiiy of Virginia. Jan. 17.cwtil

INSURANCE ON LIFE.
the mutual benefit company.

1MIE proGis of tins Company arc annually divided among the in,in;ured
its \ iruinia, Insured in this Company, have equal internet

Mtiitie insured ol any other State. Fortius reason, the Legisla,r«aughtn-'t to impose a taz on this or other Mutual Companies.
Mi;. c*M«v, Istu, this Company have paid to WidowB, Orphans,
tih.ors. ic over 81,000.000: For dividends to the Insured, over

1 V.'/.'J- leaving a surplus ol over SI,8U0,000 to pay luture losses,
iotctcpany jiTurds a greater security, or any advantages, that are
"t to be.i iuiid n. this. ... ,Person wishing Insurance will do well to compare tho business o.
hi «i.U other Companies. .

[ toy infurastio:; respecting business, will be given at my olficc.
U. \V. KNOWLES, Agent,

"rt-e at the Bookstore of Knowlas & Walford, comer ol Main and
hstreets, Kiciimond, Va. Jan- '7.lot

"theatre^
£CONl) NIOIIT or THE CELEBRATED ACTRESS, MISS E.

LOGAN.
PHIS E»>ninj. TUESDAY, January 17th, 1854, will bo perI lurnted Knowits' play of the

hunchback.
..a. Mi?? E. Lsgan-Master W'uiter, Mr. Taylor.CBITord, Mr.

Boniface.
After which,

Sorg. Miss C. Incc.
Dance. Miss M. Partington.

To conclude with
little back parlor.

Boots open at 7.performance to commence at 7.VJ o'clock precivefJan. lp

\
TIV ENT Y Fl v"k~m7Ll,ars REWXitlh

~~

btHTihe 15th of las: month, two of my negro men were discowie,lnear Charlotte, North Carolina, and one of them was
Ji'telieudeii. They arc named Sam and Catter.Cartor managed
" cape. I am informed that lie was formerly owned by a gentle

*wit '.tv.-.j :.uur DjiiviIIc, n, Virginia, and whoso name is Jack
Vfc"e' !lff :>'jy ln'(>rms me that Carter was endeavoring

hi« wiy ark to the place lie formerly lived at. Carter is
medium h-i-ht ami sire, very black, has a bad countenance; has
jti« of hi. tors, alul is 25 or 30 years old. I olfer twenty five

> «r? rswan] r.«r his apprehension and confinement in any safe
f'*'v 1,1 l,mi- ROBERT L. MIMS.
7-r l!e-T' " 'U.tuii County, Georgia. Jan. 15.c5w*

,
Ral'igli Standard, vNorth Carolina) will publish to

ay. of 85. a.,f forward account to Enquirer Ollice.
"w?1?11 MKBICAL and surgical jour.

I^AL-LIIITLII BY DRS. GEO. A. OTIS A JAS. B. V.oCAW.
iijSisthelargest-ami meat important of Southern Medicalpe<,lj*' i" published mor.thlv, in number* of'at least fit)

' in?". and terms annually t«o large volumes of up
'1 J iv A ,nr ti

i, 'V ® etiJtnal Medical journal in the country.its selected
*ma

nl l-or,?1"',i!l? almost entirely of translations, instead of bellurs'k 0! los with which the medical public is la
f«e. brRanking. Lancet, Ac.

°*ioii-ji»||jg Man epitoiue of the contemn of the January nuinT,.c

ORKilNASaCOMMUNlCATIONH..pita: b)sit:i>( v Marshall Hall, F. It. S., of Lot.Ion.
I'tV,n""' bf Mr- Win A. Pattcson of Hichmond.
br "rulessor Diaper of New York.
IW OT Amputation at the Shoulder Joint.
IVMa't!;: V1',MCS| Report*of the Richmond Infirmary.
lr'»:j u" Motor Oculi, by Professor Johnson of Richmond.

I Dr. r. II Deane ol Richmond.I 11 <^ttet> sr**at work on Cinchona, by Dr. On*.
I Koiiikt:a* ... TRANSLATIONS.Inn oi. TokBii ' Miehea on Belladonna; Robin on Cancer;
Idamp>u ill Malsaigne on Aneurisms; Ed. Robin on
lam Saur- -J, Skin Discaecw ; Malgaigne on the SpecuEbtr^4,|,J Contagion.M lit. MeCaw .*U|- AND MISCELLANEOUS.h"«i Cliloro uir v'?-A state Medical School; Recent Deaths
'"oiProfessoi Tu.-kJ*'5*' Education in Germany, No. 2; Letter*
ATtierapeuuc*; He',' R"-hmond, and Dr. Cabell of Alabama;

i bnproTeinentspnbiiVV.;*!"0^'!!? the practical suggestions and
'nedicai publicatioi» A f "'10? Hie Past month; Notices ol recent
'wjrapliic plate- li'f \j

" Molltiscura, with a highly finished
* MVcnteentli oiontli Vo,'< :ise °r Pregnancy, protracted to
5*', Ot>«er*ati.->ns ori i'.,. from the Glasgow .Medical Jour
riito.opi.it4i Ma»-in* iV V"tirle of diet conaensed from the

Amrri-ir. As».cia m r'i^" Frj-aiiineii;-*, detailed bafote
tLRilg-ane .jint) /{" l"« uvanccmciit of science, etc., etc.J. W. R«rulc!ph *-,i,

' """-tits »2 00 cts.,one year &..
"«ouiiiwill »je ,nj(j lort"lve ftiJicii;..10na for the above, and fl'j^iodical.an.i u. lr ,

'°"e who take the Journal, and any other

,

i"' "

-,^,c?i Brilowj.storLTJ.U:!i Ccceiving a large stoclf of Anvil;,
t'lDMtr.!- to i. ^ Dies, Files of aii kinds, and every"r:C Uiuc j-jc'i, Bhi f1, Machtr.isto. Pla n terra and others

S£g, ,

>LACK^V,-f 77.Main Street.
' fovrciote ciJ,ly(? TP°U-S, fcC.-WE ifAYR IN STOKp'J? 'f° pour,,i3 i f f'""51'JO to 250 pounds, solid bo4 rices from

iiitrmier., '">m 23 to 40 inches, shoeing, hand aud!>Ct*n».TeweViim,* a1.u ,i,e"-t0«5s. farriers' knives, Butris'files'"5-t.u Mutcr.s " ,"* ""t»c tfioes, horse nails, can, German aud«««l, Ac., tor sale at low prices, by
SMITH dI IlARWOOD,

'^AftLkfC^ No. 65 Main »|;ect.
fUiod,VS| Esq., Icrrr.ctly of Omn'Spnng.'Ma.i-ie BiUe^ I " micd now to be a resident in the neighborhood,,'r'"e S.oyii, ' lrS"ua, 10 requested to send his address to John«ti*®dy tu»inJj.?.,a a House, Cliarlcston, Virginia, West, who10 communicate. Dee. 31-c4f

, ,!"P P.nlo!)!?0' ®',l! lnJ ground Alum Salt, just received byllij*-lw SC1IAER, KOHLER <fc CO.

'J-sotd ar.?*i** Ni »C Km..All sues of the above articles just,0'ulc *7 1JULKLEY dt CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilson Pktsks. J. II. Martin, W. S Petkr9.
AVJstm. Lynchburg, XtUon.
l'ETERS, RIAltTlN & C O .,

COMMISSIVE AM> FORIVA1WISU MEIICIIAXTS,KlClIMONt), VA.
' LENDER their services to their friends, acquaintances and to1- the Planters, Farmers and Merchants nl Virginia and North
Carolina, for the sale of TOBACCO, WHEAT. FI.OIIK, CORN,
Ac.. and for the purchase 01 (JOODS, GROCERIES, GUANO.
PLASTER, Ac.
Particular attention will he paid to the forwutding of Goods, Groceries.Produce, Ac.
From their lone experience in business, their united etforis, and

untiling exertions, they trust and believe iht-v will lie aide to givesatisfaction to those who may confine tiicir business to llieii manageineiit.
REFERENCE.

Judge I.ncas P. Thompson ( Angus- William A Miller,
Messrs. lniboden A McCiic \ la. Echols A Pryor,Hon. Win. C. Hives, Albemarle. Mr Daniel, Hurt A Preston

^(Jen'l Alexander Brown, ( McCotkle A Jones. £F. M. Cabell, Esq, } nelson. Actcc A MoClaimahan, \s
N. II Massic, Augusta. Joseph M. Wilson, } rrtueli Barclay, Lexington. Tineloy.Taylor A Co., c"William E. Martin,J, A. U. Rucker,5JasR.McTyre, l/'««»teiRuld. Ue & JohlltH,n,

Saunders A Irby,
J. A M. IIoIIiiih,Oltice on the 10th street, opposite Shockoe Warehouse. StoreageHouse on Basin. Doc 31.tf

CALEB POPiuTcOM
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Sll.KS AND FANCY

GOODS,
HAVING removed to their Spacious new granite store, Nos. 181

Market and 18 Commerce Streets, Philadelphia,are now receivingand opening their Spring importations.consisting in partofDress Goods, Ribbons, Embroideries, Lints und
White Goods, Hosiery, Linens, Gloves,

Cravats, HundUerchlefs, Ac.,The whole making one ol the largest und most varied assortments
of articles in their line to be lound in the United States
Their stock will embrace all the latest stylesof goods produced up

to tho sailing of cucii steamer, and will include many novel and confineddesigns in
f

DRESS FABRICS, RIBBONS, Ac.,
UIIV! nmvii Hill uc UIBIWUII UI vu a» mt uiauic icillia as tail uc Ul
Icictl by unv house in ihc Union.

Philadelphia, Jan. M.6w
BAHItETT.W ALL Kit JL C67,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Grocery. Commission mid Korxvui-iling McrchnuU,
Wj ILL give strict and prompt intention to tlio sale ol produce ol

v every kind, will purchase merchandise, lime, guano, planter,
cement, farming implements, machinery, any ami every thin; that
the farmer or mechanic may have occasion to order; will also receive
and forward goods with the utmost desp itch. Their houses beingsituated at the terminus of the Danville Rail Road and immediately
on the basin of the Canal, enables them to transact business without
delay,and at the lowestrates. Jan. 14.ly

TO CONTRACTORS.
^EALED proposals will be received by the undersigned, at the
o Engineer's IHtice of the Fredericksburg and Gordonsville Rail
Road, until WEDNESDAY, February 15th, for the graduation anil
masonry of 25 miles of said road, embracing the first 25 sections
west of Fredericksburg. Didders may also oiler for tits whole line,
between Fredericksburg and Gordonsville, a distance of forty-five or
forty-eight miles.
SpeciGcations and nrofilcsof the work can be seen at the Engineer'sOtlice. Fredericksburg, on and alter February Oil., ami any informationrelating to it can be obtained from the lineincurs resident

upon the line. lli-Js of poisons unknown to the undcisigucd, must
be accompanied by letters of recommendation.
Uv order ol the Board.

GEORGE MACLEOD, Chief Eneineer.
Fredbrickshitrc. Jan. 11. 1653. Jan. 13.dA-ctd

FORD'S PORTRAIT IfALLEM,141 MAIN STREET,
NEXT door to l>i» Old stand, and over Warren A Perkins'Dry

Goods store. This Gallery contains over 150 pictures, as large
ss life, umongst which ate the likenesses of distinguished peisons ol
the Conventions of 1830and 1650.
Also, inaoy new portraits of citizens. Jan. 14

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
t^J MERCHANT A WEISIGEK, have on hand more Goods than

they want at this season, and will, therefore, orter great inducementsto purchasers. Their stuck of Ready Made Clothing is largeand complete. For cheap and well made Goods, cull at No. li'2
Main street.
Jan. 14 S. MERCHANT A WENIGER.

P. II. AYLETT,
(Late of Ktner William County,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Govbrnoit Street, Richmond, Vikoinia,

PRACTICES in all the Courts held in the City of Richmond, and
in the counties of Ucarico, Hanover and King William.

Jan. 16.dlwActf"
ROSCOE 11. HEAT11,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PRACTICES in the Court* held in the City of Richmond and
county ot Henrico.

Olficc in the tooms formerly occupied by Mason A Heath, South
side of Main street, next door to the Enquirer ollice. Jan. 7.2w.

TOHR WBLANTON, DENT1ST.

HAVING availed myself of the advantages of tlieUaltiinore College
of Deulat Surgery, 1 oiler tny professional services to Die oil*

rancnfC.. r,xl r o, A .....4 ,. ,11.. i^ I Um .mmsni.i (ft

perforin all operations on the teeth in the moat perfect manner..
Teeth inserted from one to an entire set.

1 will attend to any call,by addressing Farinville. Prince Edward
county.Va. March I.cly

1IIARBLE YARD.

JOHN T. ROGERS, Sth Street, near Main. Richmond, Va , Dealer
in Egyptian, Italian and American MARRLE MONUMENTS

TOMBS.CRAVE STONES. MANTEL PIECES ol every desciintion,WALL PLATES, FRONTS. A:c., A:c.
Any design in Carving executed in the neatest manner.
Orders from the country, with city reference, promptly attended

to.
Mr Rogers having served his apprenticeship in ot e 01 the latgest

establishments in New \ ork City, and having much experience in tht»
business, flitters himself that all work executed at hisshop will give
as entire satisfaction as any done North or South. Oct. t>.cfy

GEOt ttswaks:
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOI.ICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JACKSON. M 183.

PRACTICES Law in the several State and Fedetal Courts held at
Jackson, and in the Circuit and Probate Courts ol Kinds and

the neighboring eastern counties. He will also attend to ihe payment
of taxes and redemption of forfeited lands at ihe Auditor's Otlice

Refers to Stephen R. Egg lesion, Est)., Henry P. Irving, Esq ; SamuelMarx, Esq.. Cashier Bank of Virginia; Messrs. Harris A; Gib
on,Richmond,Va. Nov. 'gC.cly

acauD:
1N1IE undersigned, on 8nd alter this date, will give their person.al attention to any business entrusted to them by their leepeciv.-lriends, from any pan ot the country, for the collection and enlorcctncntolclaims, negotiation or sale of Stocks, State or Cltv
Honda, or other marketable securities, an I in obtaining or makine
nature;W?W.F»WpOTftO Xtf) « 9cMf» similar

J NO. M. BOTTS,
J. V. LOOMIS.

Address Bolts <Jk Loonus, otlice 4'J Wall street. New Yotk.
-^r'lio'uu^rniKficd docs not contemplate a change ot rest

donco, but will give his personal attention at New York al any lime,
when necessary." All lettere therclore to him, ol a pnvaic nature

will be directed as heretolore to Richmond, Va. Ali on business as

above. JNO. M. BOTTS.
Jan. 12.clni

NEW COMEK.V
FINHE subscribers have this day entered into a Co Partnership for
X the purpose of conducting a general Grocery, Commissionand Forwarding: Business, on Cary street,opimsiie the

Columbian Hotel. They will, in a lew days, ofler a good and well
selected stock of Croceriei, Wines and Liquors, bought in the Northernmarkets principally for cash, to which we invite our friends and
thotrade generally. ... , ,

We also solicit consignments of every description, and will make

liberal cash advauces upon same: will auend to receiving and forwardinggoods upon the best terms. W. B. RAT'-LIFFE,
Jan 7--ly T. V. DOUGLASS.

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
PGR THE SALE OF TOBACCO, WHEAT, FLOUR, AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
'INHE subscribers have tins day associated themselves together
X for the purpose ol doing* General Commission Business in ihe
Ciiv of Richmond, under the"firm and style of

1 JOHNSON <5t PUGI1.
From the long experience of Mr. Johnson as Invpector and Salesmanat Seabrooks' Warehouse,and his cxref'e"Ce in the Commie

mod business the i-asl year, we flatter ourselves that we shall bo

able to give satisfaction to all persons favoring us with their patrona"e,promising our best efforts to please them.
"HSrOttice Front Building,Shockoc Warehouse

THUS. TLNSLBY JOHNSON,
Late Inspector at Seabrooks' Warehouse.

WM. R. PUGII,
Late of Clarkesvillc, Mecklenburg County.

REFERENCES:.Capt. Robert Y. Ovaiby, James E. Haskiiis,
Col. William Towncs. A. C. Fmlry, E. A. Ilalloway, Clarkesvillc;
R. A. Puryear, Mecklenburg; William L. Owen, Esq , Black Wal......n.u,i i." Owen. Ran.. Mavo: Josiah Dabbs, Erq., Halifax C.

II.; Charles K. Turbivillc, Bloomsburgh; Bird L Ferrell, Brooklyn;
Col. William Rioon. Pittsylvania.
The subscriber takes this occasion of returning his thanks to his

friends, for the very liberal encouragement extended to him as

Commission Merchant, and asks its continuance to the new concern

oi Johnson & Pugli, upon whose joint efforts they may rely for the
faithful discharge of all business confided to their carc.

Jan. 6-cJ.m TIIOS. TINSLEY JOHNSON.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

T^AKE NOTICE.That I have qualified as the guardian for Jno.
11. Farmer, infant child of Jno. 11. Farmer, (who died in the

cotin'y of Halifax, Va.,) in the County Court of Alamance County,
State of North Carolina, and given bond and security as such, and
thatl shall move the Judge or the Circuit Court for the County ol

Halifax, Virginia, on the itli day of the next term of that Court, for

leave to remove the estate of the said infant, Jno. II. Farmer, from the
State of Virginia, to the said County of Alamance and State of North
Carolina. HARRISON HARBOUR.
Jan. 9.cow

l^H, JANUARY 2ND.

I HAVE this day associated with me in business my three sons..

The business in luture will he conducted under the firm of H.
W. Fry 4iSons. Ill'Cil W. FRY.
Jan. J.c2w

NOTIC IS TO THE CREDITORS OP W.M. 1> JENNINOSDECEASED. LATE OF HENRICO COUNTY.

ALL perrons having claims against the estate of the late WilliamD. Jennings", are hereby notified, that I shall close the affairsof said estate on or before the 1st of April next: and such i»ersons(ifany) having claims against his estate, and who shall fail to

make it known by that day, are informed, that this notice will be

pleaded against the recovery of said claims hereafter.
W. GODDIN, Executor of

Dec.28.elm Wm. D. Jennings deceased.

NOTICK TO Til K CREDITORS OFJOHNBROCKENBROUGH.ANDOFMRS.GABKIELLA UROCKENUIIOUGIJ
DECEASED.

ALL persons having claims against the estates of either of the
above named parlies, aye hetcby requested to present tlieni

ici'thout delay to me, in order that 1 may pay li,em, preparatory to

passing tj,e estaten oyer to the legatees. W. GODDIN,
Administrator with the vyil 1 annexed of Dr. John ami Gabriello

Broek'enbrough deceased. Dec.23.elm

DISSOLUTION.

11IIE co-partnership of BRADLEY A: BROTHER is this day dis.solved by mutual consent. Either partner is authorised to use

the name of the firm in liquidation only.
All persons indebted to us. are requested, for the last lime, to

come lor* urn aim seme men
We can be found al our old stand, No. 21 Main el reel, over (he

el ore of J. B. Slcgal. GECRPE V. BRADLEY,
WM. W. BRADLEY.

I shall continue the business as heretofore conducted by Bradley A.

Brother. Thankful for ihu pationage bestowed upon them, I shall

endeavor, by my personal addition, to merit a continuance of the
"inc. WM. W. BRADLEY.

Jan. C.ctf
~

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
IIE Hubscribersiill continues at his old place of business, viz:.

rront building Shockoe Warehouse, Richmond, Va., where he
would be glad to see his country friends. Consignments of ToliicCO,Wheat, Hour,Corn, dec., solicited. He will, as heretofore, devotethe whole of hu time, and put forth his best energies, to promote
the interest of all confiding their business to Ins hands.
Jan. 2.cwlw Q. W. ATKINSON

OTICE..On the 3rd day of February, 1352, forty acre Land
JL * Warrant, No. 4l,0b9, was issued in f.ivot of Sarah Dunham,
widowof David Dunham, deceased, F.rivatc in Captain Wilson's

Company, Virginia Militia, war 1812; said vj-arrant \yas assigned for
value received, by chj aa»i S^rah Dunham to llemy Stern, ol Buckim.-l.amcouhiy, Virginia; said Stern went on to New York and Philadelphia,and while in the last named city said wjriam was lost..

This public notict is given to fordvkarn all persons from trading for
the same, as it Jb the intention ol the undersigned to make applicationto the Commissioner of Pensions, at Washington City, for anotherwarrant. HENRY STERN.
Buckingham County. Jan. 7.cwpw

KEMOVAL.
CJMiTH Jc ROBERTS have removed to the new Store, No. 22,
k9 Iron'Buildings, Pearl street.
Thankful lor the liberal paironage of their old friends and customers,they respectfully solicit a continuance gf the same, and would

Invite the attention ol Country Merchants, Saddlers, Coach Makers,
Machinists and J*ouse Builders, to their superiorassortmcnt of Qoods
;nd Toots, adapted to Ihc wauta of the trade.
Weareoow receiving part, and will shortly have in ttore, the

whole of our Spring stock, embracing many new ar.d desirable goods
Coach makers will find it to their interest to call and exumine an enlirenew stock of Coach Hardware and trimmings to. bo opened the

msuiug month.
Qgr rpgqlar^sso.rimejV P.f Hardware, Cutlery. Guns and Saddlery

ix'ili be greatly increased, and it will be our constant aim to rueet the
wahia of enstomors and friends, both in goods and prices.
Un.S-lia SMITH Sl ROBERTS, 22. Pearl street.

|VJ OTIOE..Our boys, Jacob and Jackson, will be at me cars

f" and boats, on their arrival, to receive negroes, that our friends
and customers design selling. PlILLIAM & DAVIS.
Jan. j6
ryaiKb APPLES AND PEACHES..25 bags lorsale

by jjan. |4 j E. H. SKINKER, Cary street.

C.Best Liverpool Coal, just received by ship Paramatta*
2 Jan 12.lw SOHAER, KOHLER Sc CO.

LOTTERIES*
LAMBKllT'S Li) T T K K Y OK K I C K ,

ILVI.TIMOHE, MAUYI.AND. 1
' THOMAS I.AMIll'.liT intends opening an otliccopj osit«"Ilai8. iniinV lloiel," (;,ilveriairect.l!aliiiii..ie.(niM.ii.i!u).-'l M'V - '
In a very lew day* from ibis tune every license tor ti.e.-ute ol l.mU
ry Tick'tam Virginia will have expired.and etviiiot lie renewedIt will llieu be unlaw!uI ei'.UrrtO Any or settTickets in the State I'm
his part, lie in unwilling to pursue an untuir/ul cuWim,', having heretul'uie had llie good fortune, during a residence of thiny-ibU' yensin litis city, not to he accused of any violation oi' law or ordinanceHe tlterelore reaped I ully solicits the patronage of hisineiiJs and
others in Virginia, who may desire to purchase Ticket* irilhout viulutingthe laic or risking tutpenalty/or -u doing, nssui itig those trim
Ju not tenuic him, that tneir orders will receive pionipl aoeillion.ainlthat all confidence reposed in linn will bostrietly observed. <
K7* Prize Tickets m the Maryland l.uiieiies. or such DelawareLotteries as lie lias sold in here to: which he wiiihave tlicdianiiigaiwill be cashed orreceivedin payment ol Tiekctd.Uiciimunu, Va.,Ai*iiil'JO, IS33. j

Mm-ylnm! Loltericn for Jummry, l fl.14" Id, Washington t o. .r>, 2VPOU, lO.lM'n, Ar. T'-H. 6 Pn
' I J. Ilcl Air," 7, 2U,l' «L 2 ol 10,uou, Ac. 7a Id. f- 111
" 18, SiiH.pieliau'a Canal l>, :tO,tXH>, Ac. 7'.In It'll1
" 19. Carroll County S, lf>.3l'J,20» / Tl.iHKI, Ac. 7-l'-\ -r' "
" 'ill, Mil. Consolidated II, 'JtLUOD, 10,1**'. Ac fl 0,1'

21, lid. Consolidated fi, -17,17.1, 1.200. 7(K',Ac. 77.3,10111
" !il, Washing ton Co. 0, 'Jti.UUC, l'nOfO.C.-l.'iO,4tc. 7S 1<'< Slid
"24, ltdl Air S. 21 ihm.', 4 of -Litm a c.. 7S 13, 0 0U
" 2T>, Susi|uehan'aCanal IJ, 3li O'J.'t, O.DIX', Ac. 7.' Id, 10 tH)
" 20, Carrol! Co. 9, 20.001!.0.323, 3,000, AC. 77'14. 5,10
" 27, Md. Consolidated 1, 12,000. 3,O00, Ac. 7d.H*i 4 ""
" 23, Uran.l Consolidate D, 00.IKH) 10,000. 20,000, '

P2,7il>0. 9 000,4.730, Ae. 7S 13, 20 00
" 30, Washington Co 7, 23,500, S.OOJ, 4.f>ltn, Ac. 77'1'. l|d
"31. Del Air 9, 23,000, 10 of 2,000, Ac. 77. 12, 7.00
D3" liesnlcsa Siunl I Lottery rluily. Tickets from one to

three dollars.
B3r Orders for packages, certificates of packages,singleiickdsor shares, in the above, or in any of the Maryland Lotteries,

will be thankfully received and promptly attended to; ami the j»ri/if-
ed i.ffi. iufdrawingv iiii'iiedialely forwarded to correspondents. '

Jan. I. Address THUS. LAMBERT. Halliim'ic. Md.

WANTS.
~

i
WANTICD.A "ci.tleinaii who is capable of tear long tlie I'*"?-

lisli language. Mathematics and Latin. One who re eoiitpsieni,
can lieur of a good situation, hy pioduciug satislaclory t.-tiniouials
as to qualifications and moral depotliiicnl, by addressing <

JOHN C. aPPKK>ON.
Jan 10.cw-tw New Kent Court Il«"""!c_\aj

ANTEL) IMAiKU1ATKLV«.A White woman to wait
on a lady in delicate health. One that would he willing '» go

a short distunes in the country whenever required fn do so.ean hear
ol a good situation by applying to WM. (j. ALLEN,

Jsii'J 11 ill sirec', between Main ami Hank j'.rects.

\\J ANTKU-A partner,br pinners, with a capital oi f'-H.OtiO.
vv The writer ol this aiticln iiusdone over 312,411) worth nt buriiicssin less than 200 days; business at a profit ollioiii Its'lu 3"0

per rent , ami wholly for cash. lie isceriam tint five bundled thousanddollars ran be cleared in Iho business in five years. I
Apply at 111 A. M., "r at 3 P. M.,al room No. 7, Exchange Hotel,

beloie January 2Stli, Ii">4. No letters will be answered.
Jan. 9.til

U/ANTKIJ.Agents witli acasli capital. Educated and intel-
lias.iiL iu-i-mOiis wi ti iirn.-.sr rstiifsl n......iiiliilificti*

lions, ran clear Iron) sliKHi lo oiKllt |r annum
Apply I'roiu 'J to 111 A M.,or Iroiu .'5 to ) I'. M . m room No. 7, ExchangeHotel, between now and S iiuuluy,[January 2-tln I. No

letters answered. Jan. '.I lit

WANTED.A few thousand bushels of good Wheal. Apply
to

'

|i. BAN KIN,
Jan Id Corner '.Htli ami Water streeta.

notice.

AS owner of William C. Van lloesen's Patent Lever liailway
Press, 1 shall prosecute all persons tor every act of building,

vending or using any of the above named machine, as lor a violationol iity exclusive rialit, under sanl letleis patent, or the assignee
and owner thereof, ami I shall hold them answerah e for all the pe
unities of infringement, unless the right (ot said nurhine is ptirr.has
ed of me,or JOHN HARRIS COX, my agent. JOHN COX,
Dec 23.3inis Portland. Maine.

skuro 111 king.,
E subscribers again oiler their services to their friends and the

JL public, to hire out Negroes for the ensuing year. They will
use their best endeavors to get gou,| homes and coo l prices. Per-
sons having Negroes to hire, would do well to send them as early as

))ossiblc.
We will he assisted by Mr. Win. C. Taliaferro in litis hraurli ol

our business, who has been engaged for many years in luring out
Negroes.N. II i C. H. Hll.l.,

Corner of Wall and Franklin sheets, Richmond.
Dec. 13.dictlsiFrb.

...* »
co-partnership.

HAVING entered into co-partnership with N. B. Jc II. Hill,
lor the ptiip >se of hiring oui negroes the ensuing year.toller

my services to my friends, and to those ot the late linn ol Thos II.
Jc W. O.Taliaferro. W.M. C. TAl.lAFEIlRO.
BayOflico with N. U. A: C. U. Hill, Comer of Franklin ami Wall

Streets. Dec. 15.dAct 1st Feb.

n. b. dfc c. b. ii1ll, auctioneers,
OTII.I. continue to Bull NEC ROES, both publicly and privately, at
3 tbeirold stand,coritorof Franklin and Wall Streets.
Dec. 13.dfcctf *

notiTTkI
Fl^llE subscriber will attend to luriiig out tiecroes for the next
-a. year. Every aiteution will be given tliem when sick, lie has
some nine or ten teams mi thu streets, and will attend promptly lo all
orders for shipping Hour, tobacco, ,Vc. t trdeis may be left at Ins of
See on 13th street, or at the I'm wardiiic and Commission House uf
Messrs. Crenshaw A. Co, oo the Itasin.
Nov. -'5.CwtlUFeb. LEWIS IIII.I..

JAMKS D. ELI-ETTuEN Ell A L All EXT,

OFFICE on Coventor street, opposite the Dispatch Ofli:e.caii be
a found at all bouts, ready to attend In any, anil all business in

the gency line.such as selling and hiring ..tit negroes, tolled ion
of claims, Killing and buying ail kinds of produce, renting out
houses, Ac. Dec. 17

EXCHANGE BANK OI«" VIRGINIA
rf"1lin President and Directors ot this Bank, have declared a semi
A annual dividend of 4 pei cent , less one ijuartcr per cent bo
us, payable on the 10th insl.
Jan.li -d'Jw. W. p. STROTIIER, Cashier.

\v m . a . s~e a y~
(LATH OF VtaotNIA )

ATTORNEY AT I.AW. ST. I.OflS. Mo ,

Ur I I.I. attend to ptofescional business generally in the State of
Missouri.

Rkferkncks..lion .1 W. Iltockcnhiongh. I.rxingtou JVa.. Charles
Smith, Esq , Lunenburg, Vn Edwaui H Cha tubers. E*"| Boydlon,
vj.; a U. Mcllwame, Esq , retorshurg. Vu ; lion Edwaid «.iie.,*it

ImuiOtn. Her. 23.if.
.vvn^!.1KU STATKS l.tVk IS.SIJKASCBr

Sp.oin.O.- ANh Tll,,S'1' »'«»MpANV <I|- IMIM.AIlRI.MflA
E(.IHU1\, STABILITY AMI PEKI'E ITtlTY..I'leimiiiii pay
mei.ls uimle rany on.I r.inv.-m.-ni

Eiintl, January 1, 1851, £306,oxt'.i 04.

^Wff^l^JYfr^nOr^r'u^'ic^MuTd cretin*, the vain* ol
which ( ( III) can mil, because not convertible; l.ut cash premium"
cash dividend*.uiul losses pai.l in cash. i* the system ol tliis olfii u .'

.j'-' .

holders n( policies arc never disappointed. More than ihis, policies
in force,of (wu year* standing. for life, will ai any time be purchased
upon surrender," and one-fount) lo two thirds of the whole amount ol

premiums | aid to the ollice returned in cash See piorpectuses
S. K. CRAWFORD, President.

ttnani.ea O l.vt.ay.Secretary.
PLINY SMITH, Actuary. .1. E. N'ORRIS, Agent.
P. CLAIBORNE GOOCII.M n.,Medical Adviser.
Dec. 31.ill mo

KAOLK KOUNUIlt.
r|llIE subset iberi* now prepared, having supplied Inri.self with
X Macbineiy and Toolsol the latest arid most approved kinds,
and workmen of skill and experience, lo execute orders for Stationaryami Portable Steam Engines, Circular Saw and Crist Mills,
Threshing Machines, Tobacco Pi esses of all kinds, Iron and Wood
Sheeting Mills, and Brass and Iron Castings of all descriptions,in
the best manner and with promptness.
P3"Tlie highest market price, in cash, will be pnid for old

Scrap CdMines, Copper. Brass,i.e..
April :> -ikvcly P. RHAM.Cary.between Peurlam! lulli st«.

saucatuckTron works,
Sniiguliti'k, Conn,

MILLER A WIEI.IAMSltN, Puoi'itiETuns,
CLARK A .IKSSUP. Acents,

tiffiCK. AS Exchanor PLACE, N. Y.,
ANUFACTHRERS ul Car Wheels, Axles, Boxes a ml Pedestals,

ivfl Locomotive Uiiversaml Cylinders,Wiuuglil Iron 1'rucks.Screw
Cutters,Drilling Machines,Switch Stands,Levers and Targets,Screw
presses tor forcing Wheels on A .vies; Boiler Makers' Shears and Pun-
rhes, Jack Screws of all sixes. Wrought Iron Blocks and Fal Is, Line
Sliaftintr, Hungers and Pulleys of every description, for shops ami
factories, Frogs, Head and Heel Blocks, Chairs, and all Castings
connected with rail road supcistructure.

Ilhl'KU TO

Morris Kctchum,Esq.,Treasurer; RobertSchuyler Esq .President
New York and New Haven and Illinois Central Rail Roads. ,

George L. Schuyler, Erq , President; J. Van Kcneselluer, Esq ,

Engineer and Superintendent, Saratoga and Washington Rail Ro.nl.
Gouverneur .Morris, i-.s'i. 01 .mm » nc riciU...,

Esq., Superintendent. Harlem Kail Road.
E. F. Hishoji, Esq.. President; Plnlo llurd, Esq., Su|tcriii(cndc(il

Nangatuck Rail Road. .

William I'. HurraII, Esq., Vice President. George W. Whiailcr.
Esq , Engineer and bu(>erintcndeiit, New York ami New Haven
Rail Road.
R 11. Mason, Est]., Engineeron the Central Rail Road
James 0.Sargent, Esq.. Ciivil Engineer.

1

Hon. John S. Ilricn, Nashville. Tennessee.
Archibald Graham, Esq., President Hoard Public Work', Rich-

inond, Va. M v. 3.Cm

j CLARK aTjKSUP,
38 Excliiinge Place, New York.

Agents lor sahgatlick iron works. Snugatuck, Conn.
Also, general COMMISSION merchants,lor the sale

of Locomotives, Engines, Pa-sengcr and Freight Cars, Hail Road
Iron, Spikes, and all articles maiiufaciured by the Saugatuck Iron
Works, lor the construction and equipment of first class railroads.

nKPBRKNCKR:
Ur. A. Graham, President ol the Hoard of Punlic Works, Vir-

ginia.
Rogers, Ketchum At C rosvenor,)
R. 4; G. L. Schuyler, J New York.
Gov. Morris. )
Miller& Williamson, Saugatuck, Conn. P<r. 13.ly

IIb USEK KKPIN Ci AKTICiTks:

U7"E arc now receiving the remainder of our winter supply of
Fenders, Fire Irons anil Irons of various patterns, Coal.Scut

lies, Ac. Families and others in want, will do well In call.
JOHNSTON A HRaNSFORD, 77, Main Street,

Jan 12 Importers of Hardware, Cutlery Guns. Ac.

commission business

INI IE SUBSCRIBER, who has had Ipng experience in the tobacco
trade, oiler? his set vices to his friends and the planters and

farmers generally, to cell tobacco, wheat, Hour.and corn; and respectfullysolicits consignments. He has engaged the setvices of
his brother, John M Shcppard, Jr.. a* salesman, who has been engagedin the commission business for the last eight years, and who
will attend to the sale of all produce. WM. Y. S1IKPPARD.
Jan. 4.c'din

Alexander r. iiolladay,attorney at law.

having removed to the city of Richmond, with the niienlion of
devoting himself exclusively io professional business, rce[>crtfully
tenders his services to the public. He will practice mall the Coutts
held in the city of Richmond and the counties of Henrico and
Louisa.

Ollire on Governor street, adjoining tlin Richmond Reading Room,
at the corner of Governor and Main streets. Dec. 23.ctl

Notice..All pcrsonsare hereby forewarned against negotiatingor dealing in any way, on any supposed liability oI ours,
lor a note date.d December 24th, 1S33, made by W. a. Powell, for
foriv.seven dollars, payable thirty days alter date in Roach A Mc-
Guirc, or order, without oll'sei, negotiable ami payable at me Farmer'sHank of Virginia, value recciveil; and purporting to liave our

naineti endorsed thereon, an we never endorsed said note, and the

writing purporting t<> be our endorsement in a lorccrv.
Ricluiioiiil. J.in. lO. 1 Sf.I. It JOHN & GEO. filU-'QN.

IN CHANCERY..VIRGINIA..In Hanover Circuit Comt.
October 4th. 18">3: (

James A. Oakley and Mary E. his wife, pltfTi':
against

.ioliu ii. Garncst, administrator of John Arrre, Rebecca A. E.

Artec, and David S. /.crco, tire last of whom is an infant under the

age of twenty one years. Delts.
On tho motion of the plrinlilV, the Gourt doth assign William T.

II. Pollard guardian ad litem to the infant defendant, David S.

Acroe, to dclcnd him in this suit; who. thereupon, filed tha answer

of the said infant, to which the plaiiitill- replied generally; and it

appoaririg to (lie Court that the pluiiiiiilii hate proceeded according
to law acaiust the abscn,! defctiiUnt, llt-iiccca A. E. Arree. and ebe

failing still to appear aiid answer, the bill is taken for confessed as

to the said defendant; and then this raiirc came on to be heard upon
the bill taken for confessed, u« to allahe defendants, except the said
infant defendant, DavidS. Actee, uf>on ilie answer of the said infant,replication thereto and upon the exhibit;;Sled, aod was argued
hy counsel; upon consideration thereof, the court, without deciding
any piinciple in the cqitse, doth adjudge, order and decree that the
deleudani, John II. Earliest, administrator of John Acres, render beforea Commissioner of this Court an account of all the slaves receivedby Uitn, which were held by Nancy Acree. for her life, under
the willof John Mackghee, filed, as exhibited with the hill, and of
their hires since he received litem, and of thg disposition lie has
made of the same, and of said hires, and also aq account of his ad
ministration upon the estate of toe said John Acree; in taking which
the Commissioner is to regard as prima facte correct, liable, how-
ever, to be smclia rgeJ and 'falsified, any accounts heretofore settled
by said administrator, ami admitted to record in conformity to law:
all which accounts the said Commissioner is directed to audit and '

settle and report to Court, with any other matters or accounts spe,
daily stated, deemed pertinent by himself or required ta hesosta-
ted by any of (lie parties, and lloerty is reserved to any of the cle-
tendinis to tile their answers to said bill, at or before the next term of

the Court,and makeanv dufence which they can avail themselves,
without any prilqdjci from this decree.

A Copy.leate: WM. 0. WINSTON, D. C.

The parties interested in the foregoing decree, will tike notice,
that 1 have appointed the 1st day of February next for their attendanceat my office, at lianover Court House, by 10 o'clock. A. M..

with such papers, Arc-as are tiacessary for the settlement of the accountsrequired by said decree. WM.O, WINSTON,Comm r.

Jan 7.cwlw

.SCHOOLS AM) COLLKOES* I
__
FLAT 110CIC KK.UAI.K ACADKMV.

^|AHK tiift o! this ii«.-ii(u'i*»?i V. 11! rntiiiut'iicc ;il my ho:.seJ mi the i>th February, end close the I.'h December, wi.l.:. va
illl'ili of I Ho .Hrl. In t lie ill..mli ..1.1 illy. Two PhClitMS WiM te
mpl">t*.| .Mi.* til allt'ihl the Ut'illll&ry bill tidiest) anil ll.c otl.ri

Mti<11*, French ami I.aim.
Iii tno.l tenia I; cclmolc in ;he c <unliy, llic |>u|>il intent In pracliooli.-r iiiii-"!.' I. H-.mi in imially al.iiii', ami .oiiin'tpit'iilly without

nilli'.li instruction; in .ll ilm i.-arlit i' he preo-iil. the stuJies in olli.'i
liratidies tiiiiift he nrnrc or less neglected I'm nustuisrc, if ll..-i<: he
leu tun ic nbolais amla halt hour ho ilt'Vottil hy oarli ti* music,
.villi il.r li.iclmi prueo.U, hvo Ii.iiii'* ul iho .lay will bo require I !<»i
ilio mii.ii; loe.-nii.., ton ing hut litiio limo far iuetrucioii i.. oiho.
blanches. To tliiaeu'.. ul ihiiii.it is hollo v.'J that limsl of tin*
complaints against Irm.ile schools may be traced. It is deemed Mil
IKiiiai.'- t.r secure tin: nn.liviilo.l j . i a attention of the loacheio
10 ov> ry department.
Ample picpaioliuu has ho.:., in nlo for III.: ruiitfuiiahlo nccnminn.

ilail.il. ol livoi.. y hoay.leiii, ami ihc MiUsc.riber wnuhl indiilgu llio
li.ipo thai Ilia ill ol if to establish a perm:i ..en t school for llmroilghfoil.ale education, in tin; r.nmty ol I.iiiioiil.ury. Will lie so far approlaloil. asl» retire liini the lavnr ami patronage due lo an outer
,riao so laudable.
ll.iaitl lor the scholastic. roar, (>.*
lioanlcra h avmo Niiiir.lay morning ami roi uii.u a on Monday, lie
1'llilliili in the ui.lnuiy blanches ol Kil-ll. li edit, eliou,ISOMusic, e\lla,

'

.|n
I'rcuch, " Is
l.al in, " IHi
A.I Irons mo at Macfurlamlr, Lunenburg County, Va.

Jan. ;t .cdw .IJSti. OKOAIN, Jit.
D5T l lic Christian A.lvorato, Motuiug Mail ami Whig ul Kic.hdoinl,Sniitlieiilc Democrat and Intelligencer ol Petersburg arc repirsle.lIn ropy I! weeks, am! sen.I accounts to Smith A- Maddux ol

itichllinml.
I.ATIMKU M'llOOI.,

I. EX1 N <S TO N , V I KR 1 N I A .

1 N cnniiocliuii with, ami as part ol my parochial charge, this select
fi Classical ami Mathematical School white opcue.lou Monday, titli
I'ebruaiy, I Sal, (the beginnm-.' ul a hall session,) to he conducted h.v
iccoiiipllslii .l teachers, under r.iv iinnie.lialc supervision a. lector.
While I shall thus be responsible for in general administration, the
nor.il and lelieiotis culture of the pu| ils will In- i.ty special can:..
And if these rei|uisites are re.rfon.ihly ensured, it is believed that
areuts can lind lew situations, on many accounts, so desliahle lot
.lieeducation of their children. The. majeiti.: scenery about Lexiiglou,the peculiar salubrity of its climate. the virtuous habits ol
lis piiputaiiiiii, the liter try associations furnished hy the Virginia
Military Institute and Washington t'ullese, and the proMinity ol the
Mum and other much lVeqiieiiie.1 Springs, present advantages nut
Isewhere combined.
A few boys, lo In; membeis of the school, will be received into my

family <>n eaily applicatimi.
Tkk.ms.At the rale of S'-'Ill, per ses-imi of ten mouths, front the

first .Monday in September.in the first Monday in July, payable in
rdvuiice,ai lite beginning ol each half session.

W. N l'EN 1)1.ETON,
Kectorof Latimer I'aiish.

URVKKESCKS:
Ilieltl Rev. W. Meade, ll.l).
Col. I*, II Smith. Dec. gJ-ctFeh 1

KElilAUK EUK'ATION.
CMIIE Scliord at my house, in the county »f Louisa, six miles
A south ol the Court House, will c.uiiinctuT inrain die Ditli of Jan
uary next. iH.iler the cliaigenl Miss Sophia W. Illllchins. 'I his
lady has hail twelve years evpeitenve m tcacluiid. and I am fully
|>er-utnl.:.1 thai she isnpia! In any lady as a teacher. Her literaiy
itlaii.mcnts are of a very high order. She teaches thoroughly all
the branches »l the English lansu.iee, French and Herman; also
Music, vocal ami instruiiieii'al Fainting l.otli in water and oil color*.We are prepared to accommodate c.itiifuiiabiy with hoard,
fcc., some liite.cn fit twenty young ladies.

TKU.MS:
Hoard and tuition in all English branches fur leu nioiilhs, Sid"
French ami Herman, each, I"
Music on Piano and use ol instrument, '-0*
Fainting in water colors, I'JFainting ill oil colors,

__ _
L>

Louisa L'ourt House is my ros: mure.
Dec. .J-ctluthFcb II. T. WINSTON.

POKT IlOVAL lIUAKUISti ScTlOOlT,
CA1UM.INK CtiliNTV, VA.

T^iri: regulationai d patronage ol tins School are daily increasing.
It i« organized upon a plan somewhat different from any EducationalInstitution in Virginia. The course of instruction is lull,

thorough and systematic,embracing the English.Classical and Mathematicalbranches. A professor of Music has also been provided.
The situation is healthy and accessible, being on the Kappuhunnockrirer. about ItJ miles below Fredericksburg. ami lb miles Horn

tlic Mil ford depot of the Kirliinonil and Fredericksburg Hail Koail
Steamboats pass regularly twice* Week from Baltimore and Fredericksburg,and cnnveyances may be bud from the depot.
The annua! session commences on the 1st Monday in October and

Bontinucs 10 inonlli*."wilh a recess ol about a week at Christmas,
and one ol Jdays at Buster, i'upils are admitted at any time durine
the session. The annual cvaultnation and exhibition takes place in
July.at tbeclosc of the session.
There i« room at present, lor four or five more boarders, and provisionwill be made by the commencement ol the next session, for

the accommodation oi olhets.
T c r in 8 t

Board and tuition.payableone third in advance, gpii)
Witlioutboard,primary department, £,

" ' Academic course from SBO to go
9iiT Music and extra studies at prolessor's prices.

Foriiilbriiiation anil reference, address E. HAlllfEH, Principal.
Port Royal,Caroline County. Va., March 1*1.cly

TO Tilic FllIENUS OK KDl/'ttATlOS.
V51SS I. VFOKI), having lecemly anived iii ibis city. Irom Haiti
.is moie, is desirous of forming a lass of pupils in MI!>|C and
FRENCH. She is aware that the time usually chosen by parents
and guardian-* for selecting the instructors of their daughters and
wants, is past; but as she .toes not intend to teach the English
branches, she believes that her advertisement will not l*e considered
out of place.

Miss 1..desires to call particular attention to her plan of leaching
French Instruction in the language ;s given in a manner ill it ena
bice the schol ir to Commence conversation in ii almost immediately,
and thus inacipiirea perl-ct knowledge of it with great laciltty..
It has been tlic custom of Miss I. to cause her pupiia to begin conversationas soon as they acipnre ihe ru-lirmtnl* of ihe languaie:
Consr.piciiUy tlo-y d-> not labor uiclei the disadvantage i-vperirnced
In many ichooU, of being unable lo speak it oi to und- rs ami P when
spoken ihoiigh pciluips perfectly abb-to read ol wiileit. Miss I,
cominenced :lie tudy of French in early cliil-lhood, continued u un

dei native ! achers, ami c.iinplen U u in a iinintzuinreigntaiiuly,(lut of tin- iiici in law «l II.in f'ultieron de !a Itarc.i, laic Mm
i*ier Iioiii S; ain to the I niicd Stale>.

Mil !<;, Vocal anil lnsiruiiiciii.il, is taught, according to the plan
puisued by the must eminent Professors of tfuliiinoie. A- the atti.n
lion of Mis- l.yloul lias been particularly directed lo the study of
Music and French, and as elm lias had experience and success in
teaching these branches ol a polite education, she hopes that she
may be deemed worthy ol the confidence ol a discerning pubiic.

Resides the names appended, wl.n-h ale all il is thought uvCi'SSdr)
to puhli.-h iioiii an extensive lis-, Mhs I,. relets 1.1 ilie paients ol hei
scholars in Essex, King William, Kin; and ifueen ami Oluitcrster
Countire: in the two last named she has liecn teaching tin- alioVillijnches in conjunction with the English lor the last three yeais.

It is Hie wish ol Aliss I.Word to cuiiinionce bet ;

lion cm tv it. ill.- oioinii *>i jao.oii*, i I, us s'.oi .,s a c.uss can be
loriio-il. All who are desirous ol entering tin- classrs, will lh»-iefi»ie
loak*t loiioeiliaie application, when lo r term will !»' made t i.ossn

M' 11 e AI.MA I.' A HI N< >1 .^ ,* It ifl'iniot e, M.l.
' AIMKIi RWJF.T, '

Mr. ASIII'K CLARKE,
m^:. . v it-ii.-i ..o

In thiscity. Miss Lyf-nd considers it suilicient to give as a reference
llieniiiiie of the (lev. MOSES li. HOME
SSTApply at the lesijcuce ol the Uev. M. II Sweeney, Marshall

slieet, between -It li and 5th, neat ly opposite St. .lames'.Episcopal*
Church. .Ian 6

SKI.Kt "V FKM A Lfi SCHOOL..
NEAR IfAI.IPAX COURT HOUSE, VIIOJINIA

11IIH next stssinnoi ibis School will commence on the I nth day
X id January, I-."J. I«i it will lie taught the usual English brancheg,Ancient ami Modern Languages. Mutheiiiatics and Music.

TERMS:
For board and tuili >u in English, fur tlienchula-tic year, SI On
Ancient and Modern Languages, each. III
Music on the Piano, fs)
No dsduciic.il will he made for loss of time, except in cases ot

protracted sickness OLIVER CRUMP.
REFERENCES:.Prof. Ilairison. Prol ('ourtenay, Prol. M.

Scheie Pe Vci'e, Plot*. NICCsutlcy, University ol Virginia; F. \V.
Coleni.tii. ("aroliil". Va ; I.. M. .'idem in. S. S. hoolar, Man >Vcr,
V.-,.; Rev J. fJrainm.tr, Iter. J. A. Scott, Rev. A M. poimlexter,
Jnu. II. Edmunds. linn. T. S Fl-oirnoy, lion. T. li Averett, Dr. E.
A. fJoleinau, Dr. K Jeiinm s. f'ol. II. Ilarksdale, T. ft. ftoleiiiau, J.
II. Carringtoii, llhlifav, Va ; llunlri Marshall, f 'liailotle. Va.; Dr
A. Henderson. Salisbury, N. If; J. M. Whittle, Virginia.
Dec. 'J.cwi ItithJan

i, t)C 1st Tii'i7j7 FfjuLK scTiooi7
fJMllS School is situated in I.uulsa County, ticut Klli.-yille, about
1 six or eight miles Irom I.nuisa Court House. The tir-t session

will coiiiniencc on ilie lliinl Monday in Januniy, Itnl. The session

will be divided into two terms ol live months each.
'1 he School will he laughl by a la.ly who has had much experience

in teaching, and is well prepared to give iostiuc.iuii in all the
iranc.liiK ol a thorough and finished education.
Tbkms .Payable at the close ul each term.

Hoard an J English Tuition, live months, £«» ) I'O
Latin,

"«D On
Flench, 5 U)

Music, with use o| Piano, 15 OJ

Drawing and Needle wot It, each 5 Ul)
Twelve young ladies can be received aa hoarders, who will enjoy

internal c.tte.
' *i r. . U.-.III.-

Fasscngeis on inn i.i-miHi urn hh.i-i ....

furnished Willi a conveyance Ironi the Court House in my house.
\VM. E. WOOI.FOLK, Proprietor.

Nov. 10.cwiL'tli January.
3-iT Whig anil the Christian Advocate will please copy weekly lill
'eh January.anil send IuIIh to Ellisville. Louisa.

llOClTv OUOVE HALE StllOOL.
r|NITE exercises ol this School, at the resilience ol the »iib.-cribt-r.
JL in the county nl Brunswick, seven mile* east of luiwrencevillc,
will be resinned on tin: lirsi day of February neat. The school wili
he miller the management of Mr. Ceo. It. I'arc, who m a Virginian
by l.irth ami education, lias had experience ill teaching an I given
entire salls'.ttCtlOli to his patrons; lie tea gentleman ul steady habiu
irnl unexceptionable morals.
The course of instruction will embrace the English, Latin, Creek,

ind French languages,and the higher and lower branches of Mathematics.
A limited number of boys would be received as members of igy

family, over whom I woui.l exercise iliemu-i parental Care.
Tr.iiiis.

BoarJ, Includjngevcry necessary,(except lightr.) SSii till
Toil ion in English branches ......yi PU

Do in Languages. <Vc. 30U)
Address ELIJAH II. H. BUCK.

l>cc 1,1-cwUt Feb. Smoky Ordinary. Brunswick. Va.

uCMANTT y IIALL A CADKM v,
III: UK I NO 11AM LOUNT V, VA.

CIHIE fmiietli annual session ol my school will cnniincnce on

l Monday tlie IGtli January, and c|o»eon the second Friday in Novembcr,leal. I «m truly grateful for the very liberal am! lung continuedpatronage o: a generous and confiding public. From and af
tcr the 13iti ol June, in addition to the English, Latin and Creek

Languages ami Literature, a thorough course ol Mathematics, with
all the sciences lu.ial ly taught in the best High Schools ami Academies.will he taught here.
Tuition and board, including all contingencies, will bo furnished

for SILO the term.
This school is pleasantly situated a few miles from the Female

Collegiate Institute, entirely remote fiom the liaunis of vice anddisbijia
iou Willi a pretty viewol ill- Blue Knlge Mountains. 'I lie

strictest attention will be paid to the morals ol thus-: confided to my
cure.
My address is. Chambers'Mills, Buckingham County, Va.

Dec.G-CwOw ELIJAH tJ. HANTS.

O A If S II A D E A C A D E M Y ,

I.UNENUI'KO COUNTY, VA.
rBHll> Insiiinii,m, located a few miles South-West of Lunenburg
X Court House, in the midst ol a moral ami highly intelligent
community, remote from scenes ol idleness and dissipation, and lull
convenient In places of religious Worship. Will osaiu i-o

thelifst Monday in Febiuary uc.\l,auJ cuiilinuo till the first id July
fullowintr
The addition to the boarding department, now in course of nee.

lion, will be rouij»!etcJ by the opening of the session. at which time
tid many as twenty Loaider* can bo accommodated.
The course of studies is prrpaiaioiy tor l.'ollece or the ordinary

pursuit* of !ife. The ilia-. ijilmo mild and conciliatory A|>| eals

will be niailc to the feeling* rattier than tfic n.-c of the roil, t'nculare

reporting the pn<ition each member maintain* in hi a respective
classes, together with hi* deportment in School, will be leaned to parent*and guardian* rpiaitelly.

In the department of Ancient Languages ami Mathematics, the
subscribe! wilt h--a>si-:ed by Mr. William K. Carter, a graduate of

Hampden Sydney College, of Mime expciienee in teaching, and
known to possess the ptop-r qualifications essentia! to the instruction
i»f youth.

|'.i those at a distance having sons or ward* to Kern! olf, the subscriberwouldsay, that the twelve last years oi hi.v lite h ive been devotedexclusively to the business ol' In* pr»ifes;i ai, during wiiich he
lia* received a libera! pat n-nugc at the hau ls oi a generoiia poulic .
and lie pledges himself to coritiuue his milium,' tlloit* !..i ilie pio
motion ami advancement of those entrusted to his care.

Tsau-s -Payable at the dose ol the session.
Tuition in the Laiisuiges and Mathematics, SIS 00
Do do English" liraucliea, 10 00

Iloard. in 'lulling fare, room, bed-ling, washing and lights, -10 00

3.n -No entrance for lesa than a session, and "no deduction lorab
sauce, except in ca-^s of protracted sickness.

R. M. WILLIAMS.
Address Lunenburg C. II , Va. Nov 29 . cwtlst Fab.

NOTICK TO TKACHRRS.

1XIIE Trustees of the Danville Male Academy, wish to employ a

Teacher to lake charge ol that Institution ; the ill-health of

the former principal having compelled bun to resign. It is desirablethat Pie Teacher should he competent to instruct thoroughly,not only in the Creek, Latin and French Jar,L-uages,but m all the branches of a scientific education.
To a gentleman who intends to devote his life to the

business of instruction, the rapidly increasing pjospcniy ol

lie town and its brightening prospects, consequent uj-on the uesr approachof the completion of the Richmond ami Danville Rail Read,
render this situation pai lie.uterly desirable. Applications accompaniedby testimonials of qualifications. may Iks ad-Jicssed to tlie undersiened.crto Capt. James M. Williams, secretary of ilie board.-and

it is impoitaiitlhal they should be forwarded as early ms possible,ar
die nexi session must commence about the 25th January.

NATHANIEL T. irREEN,
Jan 3.c2w President of the Board Trustees.

CNROUND PLASTER-100 tons Taliaferro's Richmond
JT Ground Piaster, for sale by £ H. SKIN'KER. Cary street.

Jan U

SAluKS.
COMMISMOXKUS' .SALK OK USD

IN Kl.l \ ANNA COl N'l'V.
'SPUE sale of Lands heretofore olleicd liy n«. a.' Commi.io-icn /
a tin.lei a decree ol the Circuit Court nf I'liiMiinii Comity, in

tin-i'.i::e ul deorge, (Tii.iiili.il), <IC., v a. Sklnuei ami wile, Ac,ion
|| uIII;; In-I ll iMini-lrU-il,!!.!* uitdeleieued, in Initio r x> iiimn ul - i|,l |,,
decree, will I-I iri'i*;! to Ni-ll,al Public Auction, to the highest holder,
.it ITii .11111.1 t uiiilloii!.;... on tli- -lilt .Untidily' iii Jiuiimi y, w
IS'il, llnit In-ili-11'iilirt lay, the I (-III.Ill,In.' ') icls .ill-! Ill r-j.il -n;.

cree mentioned lUmi.-lin-' ol valuable Timbeicd l.ainl In tin vici. .

i.nyol \Vi 111 it in.-to ,i, I'luvamiii - « i-aillcuUi d>scii| lion ol whim
will In! jlivi ii and .-In -A ii. In p ot and survey, on ti e day ul a ill-, ami m

in) liiioiliintloii IC.-p-: ling* which, will be furnished uu application, ^
in poison or by Idler, t' ti.e liral named ul die uudclaigiied, i«bujo ^
pusl-ellice la Wilmington, l-'luvaiir..i.

TtniM.i ut Sali:-l'a*h aa to so lunch a" will cover expense* ol
sale, ami a*: in llic ii.-nine, a i*iviS11 ol t'. I'-- -ttnl i-i moullis, w I
lot sivuii,tin- |>ii11-11.>oiJ !»ivim; bond and approved security, ami the 1(.
It mil lliie being lelamcd as an additional » > 'nrily. until pay mrnt in

lull
"

JlilIN JOHNSON. iS. W.J
Dec 17.elds A. II MACKUUEft.
LAND IN IIANOV HKCOl'N'lV KOtt MAI.K.

ViMIKsubi-criberolleia lor aal.: privately, tin: tract ol Land, on
£ which lie at present resides, Iving on Smith Ainu liivci ami

Ut-in'li Oreufc.-J iiiilua 11inn |(iiIiiiioikI ami seven miles Irnin Slash
('ullage.on tin- It. I'. A I*. (tail Road, containingabout lout liuiidereil '
acres. Ili-tii-r tli.tn om- loili t.< arable latnl in it high siuteuJinil-rovittieiil, ami welt adapted to the growth nl wln-al, core, uulsitin!
tobacco; a euod portion ul it being river and creek low grounds.. II
The balance is well id m oak anil pine.

It abounds iu a liiliubei ol fine Splines, alio riling ascoiisl.iut a sup- I'l
ply ol as pure water as any in Virginia _

The iniproveineiits consist nf a dwelling w ith four rooms, in com
tollable repair, itugelhei vvi'li an uddllion ol iliree room.--connected
to llic mi In dwelling by a porch; iliis part will b repaired, il re- ji
pi I red, be lit re sale.) a new bain, corn house, giaiiary, smoke-house, j.
carriage house, Ate.
The location is as healthy asany in Eastern A irgiuia. 1 lie society

good. A more minute description is deemed unnecessary, inasmuch
as those who may dcsiic to pun-huso will call -ttnl examine lor tliciu- r
solves.
Tenns will be made accommodating. I'. F. McDOWEI.L,

Oct. M. ctl" N'eoroloot Tirsl Iillice.
i.AitoT; sai.k kots

,4 T the retpn.-st, and bv the consent of the legatees for the purpose/b of dlstribuiiun, tin- subscriber will sell for cash, to the Inglicst |
bidder,at l.ovmission, on Tuesday, the 31st day ol January l-i>i,ull
ihe Negroes belonging iodic estate of William II. Iiiers, decM.Theyare about liny in number, consisting ul' Men, Women. Hoys '

and flirls.among them ato three valuable lllacksmltlis and a good
rough Carpenter.

Ii la pn h ibis tlie sale may ho made on a credit of four months.
the purchaser giving m-gntialils nutea satisfactorily endorsed. .

ALEX. liltOWN, late Slier III of Nelson, and as eucli
.Ian.3-c.tds Adin'roi Will. II. Dlgga, der'd. n

"37,T04 IS PUBLTC STOCKS. B
4V7II.I. he sold.in I runt of die Mayoi's Ollice, in the City ol Alev- p.
It andria. oit tiih loni op tiik first mm.ntii, iJanimrv.i 1S51, I'
at IU. o'clock, A. M.. viz:

81,'iOtl Virginia Male Stock, payable in ISGIb Ii
8'd.lMJ Virginia Slate Stuck, payable in IS6J.
8lG.fil)U Virginia Slate Stork, payable in 1pG7. s.

8'J.7i)«> Alexandria Corporation Stock, payable in las". ii

S'.ioiK) Alexandria Corporation Stock, payable m Ivsl. Ifcls'.O"Alexandria Coipurutien Stock, payable in IS7-S. u

S.'.iMJ Alexandria Corporation Stork, with coupons, the interest rpayablein New Ymfc rule, inahle in 1-174
8 lihl bonds ul the Alexandria Water Company, payable 1:1 lst<7. p

and convertible into stock, beloie Ioo7. a

III shares slock Alexiindtia Water Company. 11
k'i sliaiusstuck Fire Insurance Company of Alexandria. ,.

SAMIIKI. M. JANNKV, ,

E1)\V. II. STABLER,
Jan. 5.4ic* Executors ol Sural) S. Janticy, deceased.

VAlVfAUhK~KAK SI,
NBAII IIIIOOK TCKM'IKE. b* MILES I KOM UICHMOND, f.
ALSO, CHOPS OF COKN, SHUCKS, FOIiDER. SI'KAW. d
MULES, HOUSE, J COWS, IJUCCY, Ac., FOR SALE AT
auction, <:

UflLL ho sold on TUESDAY, die 17il. January, IS-,I, upon the s.

premises, rnmnieuring at II o'clock, the Faiiu recently nerii. h
pie.thy.Mr. J S. James, J r . situated about miles from the city ii
.xi n ir I. mi.I wifliin :i tv ImmhI no! v:iii!h«*I (hi* It rfh«»L: Turn* t\

pike, adjoining ih« residence of Major' James Hill, ii cmtlaiiiH
ll.fj'4 aciee, of which about one half is cleared, balance in wood n

an<l limber. The improvement.* are all new, consisting of a hand.
soinccotlagereeider.ee containing f. rooine, besides kitchen, servant'shouses, barn, stable Ax.
Alter the ealc of the land, will be sold the crops of corn, (14) bar-

relet shucks. Iodder, etraw. Ac. Also,.! very line young mules, one I
excellent buggy horse, 0 cow*, one buggy, and all the farming tut

plemciitson the place.
TERMS:.For the land. I Gih cash; 1 titli at -I mouths, and as to

the balance, upon very liberal terms of credit, to lie made known a(
the hour of sale. For the personal estate, all sums undei SOU cash;
over that amount -1 months credit, forapproved. endorsed negotiable "

paper. OODDIN A APPERSON, Aucis. n

J m. 0.C.tdS d

"A~VALBA HL.K FARM KOK SAbK. f,
cK1111* subscriber wishing to ubandou the farming lite, will oiler h
JL for sale privately, the valuable farm upon win h he lesides . p

This farm lies upon Hazel River, very near ihe head of Navigation, n

ami about ten miles Northwest Irom dulpeper (!. 11. It contains (
aboutI'A'i acres, lies well for cultivation, with an ahundaiicc of wood c

and water. A dwellingnnd necessary outhouses are main the land. u

The subscriber feels coiiiident in saying that this land is espial to t,

any now In market. The larm may be cnnvemciitly divided into il
three tracts. One of which tracts will contain about 'dliO acres, ly- n
ingon the west side ol Hazel River, with a S.nv alid Hrisi Mill upon II
it, and one of the finest water powers in the Stale. There aie also e

two small tenements upon this tract. The cleared land lies piinci-
pally upon the river.ami is Well taken hi Clover. Another tract a

will contain !zo0 acres. with 100 acres of cleared land, tin oi 70 ol s,

which is rich alluvial tivei bottom The balance is lush laud, well n

set with Clover. The remaining portion oi this tract is heavily, e

timbered. Willi the liiicnt oak ami pine. There am no buildings
upon tins tract, but a bcauiuul and elevated site should the pure base i

wish to erect i tic in. 'Ihe remaining tract, containing about -t-n
acres, leal! high land, wit Ii the dwelling and out houses, with water

in every lield. and an abundance o( good umber.
Should the entire larm not lie sold, any portion of it may be had. i

l.aiul buys is would do well to call and i vanillic tins la i in. ,1
The subscriber will take pleasure in showing it to any. d
The terms of the land sale will he one-third ol the purchase nu>

ney III Cash; the other two-thirds tu One and two years; the delayed :

payments to he amply se. tired. Possession given in livil.
Nov. Il-rwlv I.KWIS V. FIELD.

PAHKEK'S 111LL KOIC. SACK."
I OFFER lor sale the above named tract of laud, the residence ol

the late l)r. Thomas P. Walk ins, lying on Heaver Dam Creek,
in the county of Hooch la ml, about two miles North-East of the Court ,House,US miles from Cedar Point Depot, on the James River Canal, <

and do miles above Richmond
Tina tine contains about sot) acres, nearly I'D ol which are in <

original growth, with a huge proportion ol valuable red and while
oak limber. Of the open land, there are about SO acres of creek ,daisand tiir balance is in good condition for cultivation,having been

52!Ll!Li!K!:,12Le,i Jtf^il'w^i'crej.'af.d'i'im i
soiI weil adapted to the growth ol Wheal, Com,Tobacco, Ac. The <

improvemeiiis con us: ol a two story brick dwelling with seven rooms, ,i

nr..rly caopteied. with a Iramc house and all out housed iieceauarv ,i
lor a largo laimly and securing large crops.all of which ale eithei r

new or in good repair. . il
TERMS will be accommodating, anil possession given immediate- n

ly lor seeding a crop ol Wheat-preparations for which are now |,
vis. residing on (lie pieun-os, will laile'u |.tbl/»ry, Ib.Vi, or earlier, ii |
Persona desiring further information can obtain the same by pei n

sonal uppl icalion. or addressing the aubsci ilier hi CartersvilIk. t'iiiii
berlaud county,Va. THOMAS P. SHIELDS.
Aug. 17.cwtf Agent for Miss M. C. Siiiki.o.s. a

omr.ir sit.t: OK NKOROKS.

BY value of u decree ol ihe Circuit Court 01 Louisa County,
iiuitic on tlie Mtli day of April, 1353, in a suit ill Chancery thereindepending, between Frances E. Thompson, admir-istrat iv Je bonis

lion with the will annexed of John i'uimlexier, deceased, plaintiff. t
and -l"hu Puimlexier. Mary (iuarles, and others, defendants, I shall,
mi MONDAY, the l.'lth day of Fehjuary next, at Louisa Conn tl

I(- ist', in front ol the tavern-house at sdtil place,sell at public auction,to the Inchest bidder,the two negroes mentioned in .-ai I decree,
named George ami Frank, on twelve 'mouths' credit, except as to a 1
sum Miihr.lenl to pay the lecal costs of the niut and expense ol executingthe said decree, which is to he paid down in ready money; the 4

purchaser to give bond with good security, bearing interest irom
dale, but with an understanding, to be endorsed on the buck of the
bond, tlwt if punctually paid,the interest will be remitted.
Jan. 10-cwiw FRANCES 13. THOMPSON. Comm'r.

REDEMPTION OF VIRGINIA SIX PER CENT
I) l-IIIT. r

fill IK HOLDERS OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES OF n

JL UK 111', issued by the State ol Virginia, redeemable on the Silt s!

day of March, Is44, and afterwards within a period not exceeding r

fifteen years, will take notice, that ''The Ownmiisiszers <j' the Hiitk- a

ing Tumi," created by an act of the General Assembly of Virginia, i

passed on the 'Jfith day of March, IS53, wilt proceed, on the first day n

ol March, 133-1, to redeem the said certificates at the Treasury of the b
Comi-ioiiwcatlh aforesaid. The holders of said certificates ate re- v

<1 uiicd, on the raid first day of March, lo surrender the same at the n

i.lfice of ilie Second Auditor; and. whether surrendered or not, the c

interest thereon will cease on that day : s

Date. N<>. In name issued. Amount, tl
I SI-'-. Nov. C. 33'J. John Ferruson of Irvine ia North Ui itaiu, K"j. it

c'l two V

" 44 ar.3. ditto.ajmn tl
354. duto. ilouu it

.Cm ditto. '3,000 I

ISIti. Feb. kd. 330. Thotiiaa CVStcrlll. Est| ,at pres. nt residing a

at Uiimingham tit England, f<,i'«>i i
» " " 337. ditto. 3.00U b
44 l»cpt. a365. Most Hmiouhle Richard Seymour Conway,

Marquis of Hertford of Great Biitain, 4,0i»P r
n44 44 366. ditto.1 t*JU

" " " >7. ditto.^.""O .>
"" 363. ditto. J,'0'

'" 44 fltrj. ditto.3.1k U tj
370. dltio.T.t-tXJ 0

44 44 4 4 371. ditto.3,000 I

" 44 - 373. ditto.3.01 K)
4444 44 373. tlltio. '-'J-*1" J

44 44 44 374. ditto.'3,000
44 4 4 373. ditto. lO.OOO

44 44 44 373. Jilt".6,00'J
>. it ti oyij, tlillo.fi.lkJO t

tia ti Set}. ditto.f».(x*l s
44 41 44 331. ditto.4.000 u
4 4 4 44 333. ditto.43«*1
" ' 3>j. iiiuo.

Irir Feb. 15. &-1. John Caskie of Richmond, 2"'.i'«jo
"Apl. 27 Edward SI. Ware ol En.-c\ county, J,WW '

' " 390. Conway Robinson, f7oinmi*Hon<-r in the
nuiiuI Uraiul vs. Crenshaw, A't\, ill the Su- '

vmrCoutt of Chancery lor the Richmond
Circuit. 2,700 '

" " " 3fl|. Conway Robinson, Commissioner in lie '
unit ol Anderson vs. Mayo, lu the Superior u

Court ol Chancery for the Uirhinur.d Circuit,NX) '

*' May I. 393. Georce \V. (itiverof Nottoway, 600 u

4. 393. Edmund O. Fitzgerald of Nottoway, COO s'

" " ti. 402. John if. Olivorof Nottoway, 3.000
Ane. 33. 4U3. James Gilford of Si. I.aureus Valley in

the [.'lam! of Jersey, a tear admiral iu the 11

Royal Navy, and Juliann.i E. Gtlfirdof
the name place, spinsier, with benefit of f

survivorship, 3,iW ii

« " 401. ditto. 3,000 «

" " " 4(5. dit'O. 1,0ft! c

i. i. ,. ditto. 1,000 h

1545. July 19. 413. David Graham of Orance, Tru>i*e of a

Thomas Graham,
"3,100 C

" " " 414. James J. Cosby, lot! C

Is-to. Feb. 26. 419. 1>. If. Gordon, Trustee ol the children of
Haul E. Gordon, 1,^00

1550. Sep. 25. 424. John Stewart ol flirhmand, fOO t

" Dec. 13. 424. Mi»3 Polly llt.t of Richmond, 500 J
' " 42<>. ditto.5"0 a

" ' « 427. ditto.500 v

' " ' 425. ditto. SCO j;
" " " 4'29. ditto.'I"0 |

i " 440. Mrs. Ueliiid.1 Harris of Richmond. 200 v
' " " 431. Ucnjamin C. Wherry of Richmond, 500 j:

I DO
IS.v:. j\ov. u. -mo. muuijvii i/wiu,

t
e 13 ».o>i

RO. JOHNSTON, Atid'r Public Accounts. ) Tim. Cvmmimiun- y

S. 11. PARKER. Register. er.t uj'Urn. c

(.'EO. \V. MUNrORL). Sec'y ComiiMiiweallli ; Sinking fund.
Note .Tlu'sc holder? of certificates who desire to (redeem by Attorneymust, il residing beyond the limit* of the United States, ao

knowtudse tlia power before some Minister Plenipotentiary. Chaise j
il'All ures, Consul Ueneial, Consul. Vine Consul, or Commercial 1

Agent appointed by the (inventmeiit ol I lie United States to any for- *'

eign count rv; or belure the proper officer ol any Court of such court a

try, or the Mayor oi other ("hi*i Maeistruic of any rity, town or cor- a

poration therein. II ler-iding in the United Slams the acknowledgment
be lore a Justice ol the l'e.ice. Notary Public, or Comtnifsioner of t

Deeds, appointed by the Governor of Virginia, is sullieient. In all

cases, the certihc.pc uiu»l be delivered. c

Richmond. Viminia. Nov Hi'. ISV1.c.i Ut March. ISol.

11V TllK tlOVEHNOIl OP VIRGINIA. I
A PROCLAMATION.

INFORMATION having beta received by the Executive ihat a uiur-

tier was committed on the tiTili lilt., upon the bodv ol A LEX AN- |
DER HRAUI.EV, in the town ol Manchester, by PHILIP DWVER.
PATRICK CRONAN or CROGHAN and CORNELIUS CARV. and 1

that the last two persons have tied from justice ; therefoie, I do here 1

by oliera reward ol two hundred dollars for both, or one hundred
dollars for either, to any person or persons who shall arrest the said

PatrickCronan of Croghan and Cornelius Cary or eiiherof them,
and deliver him nr them into the Jail of Chesterfield County; and I do

moreover require all Officersof ihisCommonwealih*,civil and milita- ;

ry, and rtquest the people generally, to use their best exertions io ,

procure the arrest ol tlie said persons, that they maybe brought to ,

justice.
,

Given unJermy hand as Governor, and under the Lesser Seal of

. , the Commonwealth, at Richmond, this Ocli day ctf January,
"" 3 ' in the year ISM. . JOS. JOHNSON.
By the Governor: Gconcg W. Mlnjorp, Secretary of the Com-

monwealih. i

Pati ick Cronau or Croglian is about five feet seven or eight inch-

cs high,dark hair and bUcIc eyes: stout. Cornelius Cary is about

five leet six inches tn height. light complexion, sandy hair, baa.e

eyes and brown whiskers. Both are Irishmen. Jafl- H.c3w

SITUATION AS TEACHER WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN prepared to teach the ditfcreni branches of the

English, together with Latin aridPreoch, and who has had seve.

ral years' experience, wtahes io procure a situation (for the ensuing

year) as Teacher. Satisfactory reference gi*en
Aildress (postpaid) If- A W Hanover Court House

Nov i?.cwtf
;

AJjjtTIOi\ SALES.
«V J.N O.K. 1). PAYNK. AUCTT

% '>>n x isTiiA*tor"s1.aTiTokTaTv hooks, wm i,ft.I 'M -.1 U I.HNLSDW.ll.ff |,.|, ,,.4, ,a( p,sY.lork, in the laive
."U.S.. I Mi M.uii street, over Mr Dale's i.-welty store, a lat.r liw
.a ny. Ki i tl; to tin: estate oi Win. M. Fulton, deceased, it tain
'o"': "lii.-Ii may I;.- ICOII ill ||, c o!|.-,u| ,||L. jUCUeiie«,.
A!-.'. III.' i ttnv lariilllilc. Con-l-ln f j| book l a.-ic.i, J., i.s, tables,itii v rLtii*, injj..dt lani|*yv A.c.
J'- 11 ». f CABEM.,AJm'r.

u\ A CiKXi N O'll "<fc l(). AVCTS.
'11 V IIOTKI. Kl«MIT»K. IKON SA KK.

-J It H.I.I A HI' TAJtl.KS, WINKS, l.lwl M|CS, ClCUtS Ac
c , AT AI I TIoN.
On WIT>NK>DA V morning. tin; 'doth inst , commencing nt in,Vinci.. we wiii tell .it public auc.t Ian the em lie r I RMTCRK ot
ie ill I IIOTKI., which j.< ol u'"in! ijuality, ai-.J lias teen recent!*
ilialitil: alil.iim whieh may he lolimi
1'J.i si'iim; Ilia!.'', tirst nuaiiiy.
Mahogany .hi.I Iron Bedsteads single an.I double,
Sei oi I Mahogany Dining Tabl-s, t'.'fi) lot.)

iaiL'e Salamamlfr Sale.
handsome 111 11 In i .1 Tables am! ITvimrs cotiiplcle,Miliars; Kll. lu ll I'll 11,lllil'.'.

ANn. handsome Window I iittainr, Caipets, lie,I.line, T.tl'K an I
I..i111!>.;i Linen.
Also, a large stock of Wines. Ki.|inns and I isais, bunt nn| or'c !
y the piopnetor; logethci with aii the neece. my luinituie, Ac., lot
olel purposes.
i i.itMst. All sums under SOOcash; over that sum.'.'I data for Sproved iiigmmblo paper. A I.E.N N'OTl'& CO Aurts

l j'A'lT. M. II. HOV. I'ro|.rieioi
11V Pfl.LIAM ec UAY1S, AL'CTS.

V KKUOKS.-On Tlli'.Sir"^li,e"lTih. wc will sell H lil».-!>* Neiiofd.-incii, bjyd .Kid eiiK
Jjih

*

IT'Ll.lAM & DAVIS, Auete
""

by ST «."dt c. ». iniTIT7 Atcis.
|PYV KLVK NKliKOK!*,.Will be sold by us. this inoriinisB. ut in o'clock, 12 likely negroes: Consisting ol men, boy# and
nt#

Ian 17N. I). .V C. It llll.l,. Aucts.
II*. it. II. UICK lASON At IlltO.. AtCTsT

E<»KO ICS..'I Ins day. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, six lik.lysi negroes, vir. men, boys and girls.
Jan. 17 B. JI DICKINSON 4. URO Aucs

JIKS NKU ItOKS,"-\ViTTU-%ul.l,"i710~,'clock. on \\ Ciili fii*
8. djv, niorniii<r, ISili Januarv, ten likelv vinnig neimes.

Jan 17 K. II. DICKINSON A- BRO., Aucts
OH. \VM. K. MASSKY OK UVLTIMOltE,

IJOl'STA IIOISL', MAIN BETWEEN 8111 AND OTII MS ,
KKTI.MONI'.

>11. MAssEY'S system of practice combines the good of si!
Known REMEDIES.Medim Chemical (Allopathic oi Hamulihie) IIVDKUPATHIC, MECHA N'ICOPATUIC or ELECTRO.

A'l IIIC.
fciT When necessary to adininister mediriiie, it is almost mvaiialygiven without addressing or taxing the stomach therewith.-ri-e
Intending no disparagement of others, lie M deems it propel n
y what his own experience (over ten ycais) Hilly attests, that a

T.ij .rity of sii|i|ic.Hed hopeless cases of Chronic disease are stiscepii
ol" ii radical cure; and, if diseases are curable, lie has certainly

couuiiarnl the liesl known means ruliei to .oCertain that Met. or >

"iidcrilte lemediea more sure and speedily erticient.
N. II .l)i MASSEY will be in Richmond this time some weeks,
crliaps months. His brethren or the medical profession arc coidt
Sly invited to call nnd examine his apparatus, that there may be an
I'eiehaiice ol ihoiight and sentime.nt. Jan a.dim
IT) Til K xilEKI KEN OK T1IK COUNTIES OK
YET'/El. MARSHAL]., MARION ANI) TYLER, I OMl'OSI.Nt.

THE FORTY SEVENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
l"S7 1IEUEAS. a vacancy lias oecui red in the Nmate ol Vir n.ila.
v Y occasioned by the resignation of Jeilerson T. Mxrtm. Seuato.
out the disirict composed ol said counties, to lake effect on she lir-t
ay of February next
These aie, tin re lore. l> rommainl you lit the name and by auitiori
yol the Senate ul Virginia, and in piifiiance ol the act ol the As
iiihlv in such r.i>i'5 made and provi'te.l, to cause an election to tie

eld, on ihe Ifili day of January next, at the various voting p!.tce#
i your re-pet live counties, (giving notice thereof,) to supply the vast,cyaforesaid,
(liven under my hand and seal as President of the Senate of Virei

i, at the capitol, this tenth day ol December, 1S7M.
S. F. LEAKE. |SEAL |

President of the Senate.
Teste: Siiki.ton C. Davis, C. S. Dec. 13- eld.

|N CHANCERY'..VIIII!IMA -Mecklenburg County AptilL Court. ISoD:
James Inge. AC., Pit:!-,

against
Kicnurd Taylor's adui'rs . Defis.
This cause eame on ibis day to be furlher beard on '.lie papers lot

irriy read, am! on tlie report oi t'oiuiuissiuner liiookiu Elder,
i.ulc in pursuance of the order ol the ..day ol November. ISoiL
ml was aigucd by counsel; on consideration whereof, and the Court
; proving the said repmt to which ihere is uu exception, doth con

nil the same, and it being teprerented to the C'ouil that someol the
cirs and next of kin of the nitestaie, Richaid Taylor, are not par.
ies in this suit and that some of them ate i.oii tesidenl# ol this Comlouwfdlih,and their names unknown to the resident parties, the
,'oiirt doth adjudge, order ami decree,that one of the Commission
rs o| this Court, after adveittsn glor four successive weeks, in one

I ihe news|dpei.i published in thefity of UiiTimond.and one in the
iwuol l'etercbui g, so As to notify the »anl heirs of the pending ol
il* suit, do lake an account ol llic number ami names ui ine s in:

eirj and distributees; (lie degree of Kindred of ejcbio lite lnieelaie,
Licliurtl Taylor. unJ (lie share or ptc|«iriiuti «»l Iiih estate to which
tell H entnleil;and the I'ouic dolli lutiltei' adjudge,uriler ami de
rce lite fan! Cuiiiiiinxiioiier iltt lake at) account ol tlie administration

liroukltl Eliler.nl I lie estate of liie intestate, which account (lie
lid Coirilliskioitei- in iliiectei! lo stale,settle ami icport, Willi ait>
taller epeciully waled, deemed pertinent by It i mac I ( hi icqum J by
itlier 01 lite parties to lie en elated.

A t'opy.Teale: K. U BAPTIST. <\

COMMISSIO.NKK HOYD'S OFFICE. (
liOVUTON, Jdll. I'd, lij-l. S

Tin.' parties interested ill the hnet-'oinc deciee a..; haieby liotllietl,
Iwt I It ive appointed Friday, ltd March next, lor Conying lite e.iid
ern e II lo ellfi'l. »lielr the* will UpprUI'be'oie Ino Willi llirlt i < i

ein'C, papers, A e., necessary till me lo do an.

Jm.. Iii-c»4w AI.F11ED BOVI), Com'r.
1.' I It l« IMAI.N CHANCERY . At a circuit t'ouii t'onn.i
» ued ami held lor Meckieuburg County. at (lie Court llnu-o
hereof, on Friday, tin; lftli 01 September, lev-it.
liuu Iridce A. \VIIson ami Paul C. Veuablc, Plillagain:t
Clemeiitiiia F. Spencer, administratrix of Ilmiy M. Spencer, «1<
eased, riemeuiia It. Spencer, William Spencer. Il>'iny Spencer,
iunltope Spencer and Mary Spencer. Ileieinlaiiis.
On motion of llie plain till. It iflard II lUplint is appointed by ilie

Jourt guardian ail litem oI c(ie iniani defendants in this causo, ami
licreupon filed the answer ol said infants; whereupon thiscame
uiiic on by comiciil of parties to be lieaid on die tall and answers,
ml was aieued by counsel; oncGneideiatimi whereof the ("onit dot!,

...'J., -7.U a....e. iliai unr of* ll,e eolllllllssloners Of Hit*
loiirt do settle mid state uii account,i| the adiiiminiiatioii ol the osiaiu
the liltcrtate.hy Ihedelendaiit, Ciriiienliiia F.Speucer; dial he lai.,nuccourt id all the properly, both real and peisoual, belonging t*i

lie c-lale ol ihe ioleslale, Mating ilie value hereof ,- Ir ae pr:n"t I

able; also an account ol all the debts ami claims outstanding against
lie said estate, and that lie shall apf-ciint a lime and place lor receiv
ilg proof ol all such debts and claims, ami that beInn: die said lime
c posta notice of such time ami place in die irnnt door of die Court
louse ol die County oi Mecklenburg. on the lir-stduy of two ducce*
lewtpipeis piihlished in lire n, .1. J'jtnniy. ami aho publish a

on nf Ins proceedings herein 10 this Court, w.n. .* ..

d pellinent by hiiliSelf.or which may be rcquiied to tnseo »\Ll.
uy of the patties interested

Copy-Teste, ItlCII'D H. BAPTIST, Cleik

COMMISSIONER BOYD'S OFJTCE,J
hovcton, jan. pi, 1s5|. 's

The paiiies interested in die foregoing decree aic hereby notified
nut I have n|>| united Monday, the »7tli day ol February next, to

arry into eilect the said decree, when they wiU picaoul then claims
ml papers be to re ma ai my office.
Jan. Ib .c\v4\v ALFRED HOY(l. Cntumosloner,

ITI ills IN IA .. A t Rules held lu the Clerk's Office ol die Circuit
t Couit of the (.'ityul Richmond, the tfnd day nl January, lbu4,
it being the lirst Monday m the uionthY
Jacob Adlcr ami Suloiinm Newbouer, merchants and paitners m,

ei the style mid fiiio of Adlci and Newborn, 1*J:lie
against

lUcl.l, uf llie firm ol llcchtand Uiothei, and Moirl i Bach
rcli and other Belt*
Tlicobject of tins suit is to enjoin the defendant-, M and J. Ilach*
ach, ft urn selling ui in any manner continuing the goods in the bill
icnlloiied, unless they give scciitity for their ioitlieomuig, to abide
lie order ol the Court; to require Moreiz ltac!iia* h and Isauc Ilach
ach to state oil oath the value of the said goods al the date of the
ssieoinciil to llechl and liiolher; the amount lien due from tlicm to

leciiimid lirniliet; huw Mich dent was contracted; whether n wao

ir goods sold 01 money loaned (o the said U.iclirachs, and what has
een done with such goods or money; when said debt was conn acted,
dial sum ui cash the sanl Uachrachs had when llie deed, in the biit
leutioned. was executed; what goods have been sold since the exe

illion ol I tie said deed, ami what hue been done with the proceeds or

ucli sales; and also to reijutrelhe said llecht and Hrotlier to anewi

ic aforesaid questions in relation to their claim against llio Uacli*
*.: » .iaAi.»en..f iltx iJi'p.I >«frtr<*H.«iil Aild.ll aiut

tens; ami lu uuum <t uqu»

old, and applying the proceeds of the sale of the goods euibrsceii
lierein, (0 (Ik satisfaction ul tin: plaintiff* claim; ami uVjdavit liavigbeen uiadi; ami filed lliat the dilendants above named are 1101.

esldenta of tin* Commonwealth,the said defsndauts are notified t..

ppear at the Rules to be liolden iit (lie Clerk's Ollice of Ilic uiu

lotnl.on tbe lira! Monday in .March nest, and do wl.oi lu necessary
t piotect (lie iiintcieoiM in ibiahuit. A Copy.Teste:
Jan. r-cwdw i:r>. ROHINSON. Cl.-ik

Itt) JOH.N MICOC, jr-T^Mai garet J. Micou. Jane Roy Mi
cou,ThotnaH H. Micou, William 1>. Micuu.and l.cvi Keens, and

Ury Jane Reese, Ins wife :
As you are not residents ol lbs State of Virginia, you will lake no

ice that I shall proceed, on Til L'RSI)A V.tlie k'titlt day of January
ext. (Ito-l ) at the tavern house at Cold llarbor, in the county ol

lanover, in the Slate ol Virginia, between the hours ol *J o'clock in
lie inorninsand ti o'clock in the afternoon, 10 take the depositions .f

uscpli Mctaehcc and his wife, William Allen and others, to he fetni
s evidence for ine, ma suit now pending inHicCVcuit Com;for the.

ity of Kichmond, in the State of Virginia, wherein I am plaiatifl,
nd you ure delendants. Ami if, from any cause, ilie taking A lh«
aid depositions should nut he commenced, or bstag cotnaienced,
honld not he completed on that day. the taking of the same will b«

djourned from tune to lime until ihey are completed.
Respectfully.

Dec. 2C.cw-J w r RANCES ItAI f. EV

1/ 1 tiCtlM1 A..At Rules taken in ihe Clerk's Ullice ol the Ci.
v cult Court ol Prince Edward county, the Slid day of Januuiy,
S'5-l-Ctorac C. Iluwinan,Plaintitl,

'against
lobcrt Rowinan,Trustee of 1'hebe liowiaan, and in his own right,
jines T. Iluwinan and f'.irr.u llowman's chiblien, whose names stu

nfciiown and c innot be ascertained, Defendants.
The object of this suit is io procure a sett'einent of the account oi

1.'ber; Uowir.au as Trustee in a deed from Phche Ifowic.an io him,
ml io procure a division or saleol the trust propeity among the pel
ui.s entitle.) the rile.
It appearing from ilic afli.lavii of William T. Caiter, that he has

cen U' ah.'e to ascertain who.ire the cluhlien of Eariar Iluwinan, and
liat the said children, whose names arc unknown, are riot residents
f this State.on the mot|..ii ol the plaintilT. by counsel, it is induced
in: the defendants, the children ol I'arrar Kowman. whose names are

nknown, do appear, within one month alter due publication of ilus
rder, and do what is necessary to p.olect ibeir interest; and that a

opy of ihis order bo published fir four successive weeks in the
Lielunorid Empiirer, a newspaper printed in the city of Ricbm »nj,
ml that another copy thereof be posted at the front door of the
;ouithou>c of this county on the first day ol the next Coumy
;oii it.
Jan9.CW4W A Copy.Teste, II J. WURSIIA.M, C. t\

NOT1CB 'i'O TUB Pl'BLIC.
'

I HAVE seen ilic advcttiscment ol John Cox, of Portland, in which
he threatens to prosecute all person* building, vending or ustuy

nv of William C. Van Hocseii's Patent Lever R nlwuy Pr&eses, of
iinch lie claims to he the exclusive owner. I hereby inform tlm
itlilic. that I have b'en making I lay Pi esses of tlie kind leferred
>y Mr. Cox. and sui'ling those u» made by mc, uuuer an eapie-i.
rriUtsti contract with Mr. Cox,arid I Claim the tight to continue t»

nuke anil sell them under the name contract. I advise those wl..»

tave purchased ot' me to disregard butli the public and the r-rt vain

hreats of Mr. Cox. H. M. SMITH
PREMIUM THRESHERS AND STRAW CUTTERS, toge l.ee

nth a lull supply ot Aencultural Machines on hand, at my Factory,
orrier of Main and I'J It streets. Dec 30.c2«u

LAST QUA RTF.It ()! FKSCiS'tt ACADEMY,
Comer of Main anJ Walt its. entrancefrom Mill stint.

19 AJOR JuSLPII VA NDOIl has the honor of announcing to in
*1 trier..!* and to the public, that lie lias to lieon his duty by the Us

/I'April next. Gentlemen who wish to know the defenrive of liie

.gainst swuid* an I sticks, would do well to sue hini j call, us lie is

sddtcr of experience,and is also tjualtiicd to teach the science.

For luriher particulars, please call. Jan. U

Tf 'ri 4 | S1UKS ItPI'«£K LKATHKK.-iU suheciibeiu

6 x." offer for sale 7M sides usm-i and wax Upper Leather, to

itoi-e sundry consignments, which thsy wul ''iw.

Also, 2a bids. Tanner:.' Oil,cr.minun and first ')uaitly,aud a gene«l
Hiior'inent ol Leather. Slaughter JI Idea. Tanners'and Curriers'

Pools. At.
" h H CRANE A CO ,

Jan. iC.r.6l
No. 10.15th nun

Gl VASO, GUAKU-The subscribers arc now receiving ami

I" expect to keep constantly on hand, a full rupply of bwt Prw

riau Guano, which they offer for sale at the regular price, aslieivto.

ore, hi lots to suit purchasers.* SCHAER, KOHLER A CO.,
Nov. 11 No. 113 Cary street,opposite Colunihian Hotel.

h. \VM. il> MILSOK, a Practitioner, for the last twenty

years, in the cities of New Votkand Philadelphia, bees leave

o tenderto the citizens of Richiunnd his services in all the branches
,1 tiu profession. I)r. Milnor may be found daring the day at his

.dice, Hill's Reading Room building,corner of Main and Governor

itieets, and.at night, at his residence, Virginia House, Grace street

Nov 7.3m
3IETUOPOL1TAN SlLkTsTOCK!

REMOVAL.

EDWARD LAMBERT A CO , importers and jobbct* of SILL
AND FANCY GOODS, having removed to their New Wuremuse,No. 5j Chambers Street, New York, (opposite t'ac Park.) m'iicthe a'.ltcntion of the Trade to theirSPRING IMP0RTA1 ION ot

RICH SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, RIUONS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

Merchants throughout the United Statea »re solicited to examtr.a

«ur assortment, which in
NOVELTY, RICHNESS AND VARIETY,

s believed to be unsurpassed i.: tin* metropolis, and adapted to tli*

wants of the vety best trade in this country; all of which will be of

"ered to Cash and brst class six months' buyers, on tbe most f,
. arable terms York. Jan


